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Chainb®*’ o f  C om m erce  
Luncheon Each Second 
Monday at Town Hall 

Everybody Invited 

Ejch Pays

L I K E D  B Y  M A N Y  —  C U S S E D  B Y  S O M E —  R E A D  B Y  E V r i R Y B O D Y

Mrs. Dwight Eisenhower is the 
2,180 member of The Daughters 
o f the American Revolution.

The United States ranks fourth 
in world population with 160 m il
lion people.
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Let Us Bow i 

Our Heads

In THANKS.... ̂

Today, in the spirit of the first Thanksgiving, 
iusgive thank.s to the Creator for all the ble.ssings 
have received . . . both as individuals and as 

istrican.s . . .  a free people, living without fear in 
ifreecountry. Like the Pilgrim Fathers, let us hum- 
fcv acknowledge our debt to Divine Providence for 
|lli that we are and may hope to become. Like them 
ktusbow our heads in a prayer of gratitude to the 
liver of “every good and perfect gift. ’

Sue better express the gratitude that is in your 
'art than to gather with family and friends in 

fkarc/i on Thanksgiving Day?

lOTARY CLUB
Earh Tuesdav Noon 

Town Hall

r̂ty-two Rotarians and guests 
present for the regular 

M; noon luncheon meet- 
|of the Rotary Club.

Kident Cliff Wampler an- 
■« that the club was on 
) 10 list in attendance and 

' his thanks to the club

_^^'C®sling was in charge 
I®  program for the day and 

Alvin Hill who intro- 
■Ibr Helen Yeats of Mid- 

University. Dr. Yeats 
•presented three of the stu- 
 ̂of the university. A licia 
* of Colombia; Susan Hseuh 

1^^ Mr. Mario Belotli 
| « !  Each in turn told a 

of their native land 
**‘*bke for communism 

I  ft * '••'Kht be done to cor- 
communist trend in 

•and. They also told of the 
^portunities and freedoms 
• nave found m the United

fo be congratulat- 
r  ner splendid work with 
r (.11,°^ foreign countires.

thoroughly en-

' *plSteliii in presence
® the near future.

UONS CLUB
“̂ «  Town Hall, 7:00 P, M, 

Tuesday

"J  club met'Tuesday night, 
wan president Herman 

J charge. An extra good 
*as reported for that

|**0Wam^anH charge o f 
t  8ea»?n u '"froduced Mrs 
l i  the I, ••• turn intro- 

Burirh, Choral club

Kn sang levera l
I by y ” ° ’"Panied at the

* dab tnr and

*'“ ch was Thn
* *>y all * fboroughly en-

i Appreciation
L* ***h to
L t̂anks tr. ®*Pces8 our lin - 
h  *>fts the

 ̂'̂ 'cki’e rt!̂ ***’ Flowers, and 
 ̂‘® the during her

home‘‘°*P>f 1 and o^  her 
' be 1 thoughtful-

•"d Mrs. Gene Turner.

Burk - Childress 
B Teams Tie For 
3-AA Champs

Last Thursday night, the Burk- 
burnett B football team journ
eyed to Childress where a Dis
trict 3-AA championship game 
was played between the Burk 
and Childress B teams. The game 
was a tie 6-6. The teams w ill be 
considered co-champions o f the 
3-AA  diatrict even though Burk- 
burnett led in penetrations 4-2 
and first down 15-10. This left 
the Bullpups undefeated fo r the 
1954 season. Burkburnett won the 
Eastern half and Childress the 
Western half of the district in 
order to play in this game.

The game was scoreless until 
early in the fourth quarter when 
Danny Howard sneaked over 
from the one yard line on the 
4th down to give Childress a 6-0 
lead ,as the extra point was miss 
ed. With 3 minutes left in the 
game, tailback Don McKinnis 
passed to end Dois Walker for 
10 yards and a touchdown to 
make a tie 6-6 as Burkburnett 
also missed the try for extra 
point. Burkburnett had the ball 
on the Childress 25 yard line 
when the game ended. Thus the 
scoring ended and Burkburnett 
and Childress both remained un
defeated.

The Bullpups ended the season 
w ith 7 wins and two ties.

P laying outstanding ball for 
the Bullpups this season were 
Ralph Adkins, Don McKinnis, 
John Buckilew, Johnny Veach, 
Don Cantrell, Jerry Mills, Wayne 
Smith, Dois Walker, Jerry Bo
ren, Jerry Reagan, Don Elliott, 
Dale Sites, Terry Higgins. Frank 
Morton, Mike Hoffman, B illy 
Bob Marine, Charles Goode, Eve- 
ritt Walden, Ronald Walden Tou- 
ie Schroeder, Floyd Whitney, 
Jimmy Burba, Leslie Kasper, 
Sammy Keith, Harold Morris, 
Chas. Musgraves, Henry Vaughn, 
and Don Cowan.

Palace Theatre Installs New Giant Screen

A

A giant screen has been in
stalled in the Palace Theatre 
this week. The screen is propor
tioned to accomodate Cinema
scope and other methods, along 
with wide screen projection. 
Doug Spieckerman, 5’ 10", Mana
ger for Palace, is standing in 
front of the screen and is dwarf

ed by the size of the new screen 
just installed. Mr. Spieckerman 
announced that the lirst Cinema
scope program w ill not uc- pre
sented until January 9, since 
they are waiting for the special 
Cinemascope lens, which have 
been ordered. In the meantime

an all new and enlarged wide 
screen picture w ill be prevented 
with suvii outstanding pictures 
as “ DRAGNET ’, “ BETRAYED". 
“ E LE PH AN T W A L K .” “ L IV IN G  
IT  UP.” “G.AMBLER FROM 
NATC H E X .” “THE EGG AND  I 
and “ DUEL IN  THE SUN.”

Annual Meeting Comanche District 
Boy Scout Leaders Here Nov. 18th

N O T IC E
The Quarterback club of Burk 

is sponsoring a football K^me 
this Sunday afternoon, Nov. 28 
at the Bulldog Stadium between 
the Sheppard Bombers and mem
bers o f the Quarterback club. 
Game time is 2:00 p. m. and ad
mission is I5c and 50c A ll pro
ceeds w ill be used by the Quar- 
tert>ack club to finance the foot 
ball bsuiquet which conses up in 
the near future. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

The Annual Meeting of Boy 
Scout leaders of the Comanche 
District of the Northwest Texas 
Council met in Burkburnett on 
Thursday night, November 18th. 
The meeting was held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church, with the ladies of Circle 
No. 1 or the W'oman’s Society of 
Christian Service, preparing and 
serving the meal. Mrs. J. H. 
Rigby is president of the Circle. 
The menu consisted of baked 
turkey, gravy and dressing, 
green beans. Cole slaw, coffee 
hot rolls and butter and lemon 
pie.

Program
Master o f Ceremonies, Ed 

Hart o f Elcctra.
Invocation, Rev. T. M. Jenson, 

pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

Following the meal, guests 
from Electra, Kamay, Valley 
View, Wichita Falls and Burk
burnett were introduced. Thirty- 
seven Scout leaders and t>reir 
wives were introduced.

Group Singing, led by J. L. 
Ragan.

Annual Report, Ed Hart, Dis
trict Chairman.

District Commissioner Service, 
Noble Stidham, Electra.

Organization and Extension, B. 
O. Wilks of Burkburnett.

Camping and Activities, Tandy 
Jackson of Kamay.

Leadership Training, James 
Pearson of Electra.

Advancement, John Cooper of 
Electra.

Finance, Ray B. Dickey, Elec
tra.

District Executive Report, Don 
Davis of Burkburnett, Area Field 
Executive.

Report of Nominating Com
mittee, Tandy Jackson. The fo l
lowing officers were nominated 
and elected, subject to approval 
of the Executive Board:

Ed Hart, District Chairman.
Harry Dodson, 1st Vice Chair-

Duke Carroll, Kamay, 2nd 
Vice Chairman.

Noble Stidham, District Com
missioner.

Unit Leader Recognition.
Speaker, Hunter M. Jones, 

Wichita Falls, president of the 
Northwest Texas Council.

Closing Ceremony, "On My 
Honor,” solo, J. L. Reagan, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Don Davis.

Mary Lou Clements 
Died Nov. 20th

Miss Mary Lou Clements, 35, 
Burkburnett resident since 1921, 
died Saturday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Clements of Burkburnett and 
a resident since her parents m ov
ed here from her native Okla
homa when she was two years 
old. Miss Clements was a beauty 
operator.

Services were at 2 p. m. Mon
day in First Baptist church with 
Rev. T. Lynn Stewart, the pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
Burk Cemetery. Owens & Brum- 
ley Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearers were V irg il Evans, 
Harley Jarvis, Lloyd Smith, Guy 
McNeely. Jr., Tyler Owens, W ar
ren Swinford.

Besides her parents ,M i s s 
Clement.s survivors include four 
sisters, Mmes. Velma Lee Owens 
of Wichita Falls; L. W. Walsh 
of Albuquerque, N. M.; Ray Ash
ford o f Wichita Falls and Ralph 
Peterson of Lake Charles, Lia., 
and two brothers, L. C. Clements 
o f Kimbell, Neb.; and R. E. 
Clements o f Burkburnett.

Miss Poole Weds 
J. W . Reasoner 
In Henrietta

Jones chose a.s his subject, 
“ Values". The address was very 
appropriate and well received by 
all present.

Don Davis was thanked for his 
untiring efforts to promote 
Scouting, not only in Burkbur-

Former Burk Girl 
Killed In Arkansas

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. Mary Gibson 
of Eldorado Ark. Mrs. Gibson 
was killed instantly in a car 
wreck on Sunay, Nov. 7th. Her 
husband Chuck, suffered a bro
ken collar bone and ankle and is 
still hospitalized. Mrs. Gibson is 
the former Mary Starnes, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Starnes, former residents o f the 
Clara community. Besides her 
husband and parents, she is sur
vived by one daughter, Tajuana 
age 7.
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nett, but over the entire district. 
He received a loud and sincere 
applaud o f gratitude.

As o f November 1, this district 
had 190 Cubs, 138 Scouts, 13 
Explorers, for a total of 341 in 
the Scout program. There are 
3 Packs, 5 Troops, 1 Explorer 
Troop.

One o f the highlights of the 
evening was the presentation o f 
Scoutmasters Keys to Tandy 
Jackson, Noble Stidham and Don 
Waters o f Valley View. The 
awards for completion o f three 
years' Leadership Training. The 
presentations were made by Ed 
Hart.

iife V.

Miss Betty Lou Poole and J 
W. Reasoner w’ere married Satur
day in the Henrietta Baptist 
church by Rev. Weldon Wright, 
pastor.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Poole o f Burk. 
Reasoner's parents a r e  Mrs. 
Evelyn White of Wichita Falls 
and J. C. Reasofier of Floydada.

The bride wore a cinnamon 
brown flannel suit trimmed in 
shell-pink fa ille with brown and 
pink accessories. She wore a 
brown orchid.

The bride chose a blue ve lve
teen suit for the wedding trip 
to New Orleans. They w ill make 
their home in Burk'curr ett.

The former Miss Poole, a 1951 
Burkburnett High School gradu
ate, was football queen her fresh 
man and sophomore years.

Reasoner, also a 1951 gradu
ate o f BHS, attended Draughon's 
Business College before enter
ing the U. S. Arm y. Tw'o o f his 
three years spent in service were 
in Korea. He now is attending 
Midwestern University and is 
employed by Braniff Airways.

Mrs. Musgraves 
Hostess To Camp 
Fire Girls Nov. 18

The Go-W i-Go Camp Fire girls 
met in the home o f Mr.s. Mus
graves on Thursday, Nov. 18.

The president called the meet-1 
ing to order and the secretar>- 
read the minutes and called the 
roll.

The Indian name G o-W i-G o ' 
was eelected as the name for our i 
group. i

Christmas plans were discuss
ed by the group.

Refreshments were served by 
Patty Edwards.

Wampler Insurance 
At New Location !

Mr. C liff Wampler announces 
that he has moved his insurance 
office from the former location 
of 114 East 3rd tu 208-B East 
3rd. He states that he w ill now 
have more office space and that 
he hopes the new location w ill 
be more convenient for his cus
tomers. The agency carrys a 
complete l.ne of insurance for 
your every need.

Mrs. Margaurite Eastman is 
now employed at the Wampler 
In.̂ . .Agency. She w ill be glad 
to have her friends come by to 
visit her there. Mrs. Eastman 
has had several years experience 
working in public.

American Legion 
Homecoming Is 
Thurs. Dec. 2nd

N O T IC E

A ll members of the American 
Legion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars are urged to attend fir.ng 
squad practice at the Legion Hall 
the last Tuesday in every month 
at 7:30 p. m. Our meeting for 
November w ill be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 30th.

A lvis Elliott, Firing Squad
Commaner.

On Thursday night, Dec. 2nd 
The American Legion Post a t 
Burkburnett w ill have a “ Homo- 
coming” at the Legion Hall be
ginning at 7:30 p. m. A ll  veterans 
of Burkburnett and surrounding 
area are invited to be present. 
There w ill be an interesting pro  
gram, fun. entertainment and 
plenty to eat. A lbert D. Brown 
Jr., National Executive Commit
teeman from the .American L eg 
ion Department of Texas, w ill 
be guest of Honor. Other Legion  
officials have been invited also. 
Let s make this a big night fo r  
the veterans.

G ive the man who offers you 
something for nothing a wide 
berth.

N O T IC E

The Burkburnett Com m unity. 
Singers w ill meet at the Church 
o f God on Sunday, Nov. 28th 
from 2:00 - 4:00 p. m. for a regu
lar meeting.

Come one, come all. L e t ’s havo 
a good old fashioned singing.

Sam Nixon in charge.
----------------- 0-----------------

The almighty dollar figures in  
a multitude o f angles and tri
angles.

THANKSGIVING
Dy R. D. Laney

Thanksjriving Day is unrelated to any particular 
historic event or to any great per.sonality. It is an 
individalistic holiday, providing an opportunity for 
every person to thank God for the blessings that 
have come to him. It is a personal holiday and used 
to be deeply religious. The day has become an 
honored and honorable institution. It is unfortunate 
that so many of us wait until the last Thursday in 
November of each year to give proof of our gratitude

When we consider the circumstances and con
ditions under which the first Thanksgiving service 
was conducted b}' the early settlers on the bleak 
and almost barren shores of New England and com
pare their poverty with our plenty, we ought to 
indeed feel grateful in our present circumstances. 
They had so little but were so grateful. Today, de
spite wars and rumors of wars, we are the most fav
ored and fortunate people on earth. Yet how sel
dom do the people <issemble and how few when they 
do assemble, say “Thank you Lord, for thy guidance 
and goodness.”

To be sure, Thanksgiving Is well and good, and 
it should be observed because of its original intent 
and purpose. The Pilgrims who instituted the day 
had reason for their season of Thanksgiving: They 
had made bountiful crops in this new land and were 
enjoying freedoms, and liberties after being op
pressed and overtaxed in the old country from which 
they came. Their Thanksgiving was sacred because 
it was felt deep down inside their souls. Everyone 
of us should pray thus: “Bountiful Father, provider 
of all our blessings, we are grateful. For these 
things especially, which aren’t enjoyed by millions of 
our world inhabitants, we are thankful, for freedom 
of thought, religion, freedom from fear, want, op
pression and threats. May we acquire and intensify 
a feeling of gratitude as we go thru life.”

We are thankful that having witne.ssed Social
ism at work, we could not believe that any system is 
preferable to a free competitive economy in which 
each individual, at his risk, forms the pattern of his 
life. For no matter how ideally worded in the books. 
Socialism reduces man to serfdom in the sense that 
he becomes bound to the decisions and wdll of the 
State; he is a creature of police power. W’hen the 
government owns the means of production and distri 
bution, the individual becomes a thing a statistical 
figure. He is lost on the morass of bureaucracy.

We are thankful that the Natural Law, revealed 
law of God to man as, proclaimed by our ancestors 
in the Bible, offers to man pity, compassion, charity, 
love as ideals of life, which is a superior pattern to 
the Dadwinian struggle for existance and the Mar
xian theory of unending class struggle. And that 
our outlook on life was broadened and proved that 
while the human race contains as many different 
kinds of people as there are varieties of roses, all 
human beings are much the same in their elementary 
nature.

We all should be thankful that we are citizens 
of the U. S. A., and that in thi.s country of our birth, 
we are permitted to write and speak .wisely or fool
ishly. in freedom. That we can worship our God 
without fear and that government controls our lives 
or threatens us with reprisals against our children. 
On Thanksgiving Day let us bow our heads before 
the gracious God whose shadow fell between us 
and possible grievous errors that could have tortured 
our lives and brought misery to our kind. There is 
so much to be thankful for.
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The home o f Mrs. W. H. Holt 
was the scene of the regular 
Thanksgiving program of the 
University Study club as a part 
of our ".American Heritage,"

Mrs. J. D. Majors conducted 
a short busme.ss session. The club 
voted to sponsor as a project, 
lunch tickets for one child dur
ing the school year.

Mrs. Reger introduced the pro 
gram by read.ng a quotation 
from Geo. Washington "Let us 
impart all the blessings we poss
es, or ask for ourselves, to the 
whole family of mankind."

Mrs. B N. Cauthorn and Mrs. 
Majors presented the prograpi. 
Mrs. Cauthorn read P-alms and 
poems of Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
Majors gave a touching little 
Thanksgiving story “Thanks for 
a muscle." this was a human in
terest story o f Mrs. Daley and 
her guest.s showing the desire of 
all for fellowship and compan
ionship on this day and Mrs. Dal- 
ev ’s ways of winning these de-

tm Wichita and Cotton Countie» 
\Mft$Utr Theae Counties

$2M0
$ 2 ^

PRICES .UNO COMPETITION
Practically everythintr we buy nowadays costs twice 

as much as it did 25 years or so a>ro. Vet the cost of gaso
line is still clo.se to the 1925 level, exclusive of ta.xes.

Why should this be the ca.se? The answer according 
to Professor Edmund P. Learnad of the Harvard Gradu
ate School of Business Admini.stration is, “the healthy 
Btruggle for competitive advantage among all U. S. oil 
companies and gasoline dealers.”

In an article appearing in the Harvard Busine.ss Re
view, Professor Learned tells of a study made of a leading 
midwestern oil company. This company was considered a 
price leader because of its dominant market position. Yet, 
in one state alone, its products were in competition with 
brands of .seven large national companies, five well-estali- 
lished regional companies and a. numbt'r of private brands 
He writes; “The company’s retail prices were the result of 
keen local competition. Consumers had ample opportunity 
to choose between varying elements of price .service and 
quality. New or old firms were free to try any combination 
of appeals to attract new business. Even the biggest mar
keter had to meet competitive prices. If, as rarely happen
ed. a price was established that was not justified by eco
nomic forces, some competitor always brought it down."

Moreover, competition also improves quality. Two gal
lons uf today s ga.soline does as much work as three of the 
1925 vintage. The intensive re.search and engineering work 
that made that possible was the result of the irresistible 
force of competition.

------------------y-----------------

; es.
Mrs. Burns won the door pr;ze. 

' Holt as.<;sted by her dau-
I ghter, Mrs. Nunnelcy, .<erv«d ;.n 

.ttract;ve refit-shmcnt pi .; ■ 
the following members, Mesdam 
es J. D. Majors, R. C. Tev:s. B. 
N. Cauthorn. Joy Sc .̂sum?. J M 
Pogue, T  M Jenson, O. M el
ton. J. H Rigbv, R. P. Reagan. 
I. E Harwell. P. A. W.ggms, S. 
S. Reger. E R Burns. Laura 
Louise Tevis, the hostess. Mrs. 
Holt and guest. Mr?. Nunnelley. 

-------------- o--------------

Horsepower Tells The Story
What enterpri.se is the greatest user of power in all 

its forms?
The an-v.er. acconling to an item in Country Gentle

men, is agrieiiiiure, and its lead in this field is huge. Our 
farmers now have 11.5.b72.5oO horsepower available, in 
tractors, triuks. electric motors, .stationary engines, and 
so on. By c>.miiarison. all our factories u.se only 28.800.000 
horsepower.

Here, in a sim])le set of statistics, is the story of this 
century’s agricultural revolution. The internal combustion 
engine and electricty have transformed farming into an 
advanired and complex business. Farm equipment of a thou 
sand and one kinds has made it possible for a smaller 
farm population, working a relatively fixed acreage, to 
feed a vastly increased non-farm population. And it has 
given the farmer more than the means to increase his pro
duction, and to earn a better living with less physical 
work. It has given him the means to con.serve and improve 
his land in the process, and to save it for future genera
tions who will be called upon to meet a still greater de
mand for food and fiber.

The Wall Street Journal .says that a ri.se in the pro
duction and sales of farm equipment is taking place.. New  
and improved machines are catching the farmer’s eye. 
Thus, the great revolution brought about by mechanical 
horsepower continues.

NO SECRET.S
J. C, Penney, founder of the great chain system which 

bears his name has de.scriV)ed the .secret of success retail
ing. That .secret, he said. "Is that there are no .secrets. 
There are people who, when the principles of busine.ss suc
cess are explained to them do not find the answer, suffi
ciently intellectual to be .satisfying. In retailing the for
mula happens to be a basic liking for human beings, plus 
integrity, plus industry, plus, the ability to .see the other 
fellow ’s point of view.” That formula applies to any hu
man endeavor.

ANTS ARE SOCIALISTIC
I f human beings were like ants, living would be simple.

The life of the ant consist.^ of all work and no play, with 
complete social equality. It is the ultimate in regimenta
tion.

W’hen it comes to human beings, the W all Street Jour
nal aptly says, “If activity were all that was sought, eco
nomics w'ould be a very simple matter. It would only be 
nece.ssary as is succe.ssfully done in almost any .socialist 
country, to see that there was not enough food, clothes, 
hou.ses or consumer goods to supply the people. Then 
everybody could work busily from morn to night, and as 
long as they never caught up with the needs the activity 
would stay feverish.

But human beings are not like ants, they are individ
ualistic in nature and must have freedom to do their best. 
That is why socialism and ant-like regimentation are not 
the answer to man’s problems. To progress and gain con
tentment end profit from his work and at the same time 
preserve his individualism, is all improtant to him. He 
can’t do this under ant-like socialism.

B u r k b u r n e t t . . . .
HistoryRcTcalrd By Star 

Piles l i  Tears Afo

Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. England.
The private came in just 3 days 

after his son was born. Billie 
goes from here to Camp Ord, 
Calif.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wall.ng 
and daughters Goldie and Mar
tha Jean, visited Sunday in Pe- 
trolta. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brock left 
Tutsay for Lufkm. Tex., to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. McFall of 
Okla. City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Kelley of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Welburn 
Glass and mother over the week
end.

Capt. J. L. Gerding. stationed 
in England .has been promoted 
from l.«t Lt. to Captain. He is a 
laboratory commander in photo
graphic work and has been over- 
.ceas one year. Mrs. Gerd.".,; is 
the former Velma R 't ”- ■'
Burkburnett.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Day.

Robert Dodson To  
Pledge For Fraternity 
At NTSC , Denton

Frank Eidson has returned to 
the states for medical care after 
being injured in the South Pa
cific.

Pvt. Thurman Dick.son left 
Tuesday for Columbia, S. C. 
where he is statiom'd .after at
tending funeral services for his 
mother.

Word w as^^^inrrT^ 
day morning by Mr« 
that her cousm y? 
had died suddenly 
tack. Mr. D u tton i°/ ,:^
neer and resident of * 
nett and was residin^ittj 
Colo., at the tim e‘of 1̂

Unless you have won^^

nr. s . . . . . . >3
Robert Dodson o f Burkburnett 

has been selected to pledge Sigma 
Phi Elsilon social fraternity at 
North Texas State College this | 
semestiT.

Dodson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Dodson. 307 Ellis, is 
a sophomore pre-dental major. 1,,

Ifvin J. Voo
la w y e r  ’

330-332 Waggon* gu 
t^ichita F>ills, Tea,

Mrs. Edd.e Bolts left this week 
for Corpu.s Christi where she 
w ill visit her son.

Pvt Billie England of Camp 
Robinson, Ark., has been here 
enjoying a visit with his w ife 
and two children and parents,

F O R

FREE Snow Man
To Children Accompanied 
by Parents for Evening Meal ^

S l-C We-lcy Day has return
ed t ' h;s dutie.s in the Navy a f
ter spending a leav here w;th

Classified .\ds Get Results

IN SU RA N CE

i

H> Don’t Want A LL  The liusiiuHs —  Junt logril

PR O M PT, COI RTEO I S SERVICE j 
Featuring Excellent Eottd, Carefully Preparti

— WE S PE C IA L IZE  l\  _  
Steaks — Fried Chicken -  Barbecue 

Steaks 1** Thick from Choice Beef LolJ 
HOME M AD E PASTRIES

Real Estate • Ponds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - • 407 Ave. C j ^

—  SEE  —

CASEY 1OGAN
Phone 131

1
t Tom’s Coffee Shop

Open o::W .1. M. to H. fH) P. M. —  6 Dayn a H 
CLOSED SI \DAYS  

MR. A.\D MRS. TOM PIERCE

D iscover the thrill o f

The Totally New '5 5  FORD!

Longer, Lewor, Roomlor . . . 
moro Poworful than evor

See totally new styling
inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRD.
There's never been a car like the Thunderbird! And, quite 
naturally, the fabulous Thunderbird styling is reflected in 
oU the totaHy new Fords for ’55. From the wide, smartly- 
oontoured grille and visored headlamps to the fin-shaped 
rear fender line, the ’53 Ford is the smartest, most distinc- 
tr«« new car you can buy.

Try totally new power
EXCLUSrVI raiGGER-TORQUE PERFORMANCE FROM 3 MIGHTY ENGINES
Your first test run will convince 
you this is no ordinary car. You 
move out swiftly and quietly 
. . . with all the power you’ll 
ever need for sale passing and 
smooth, easy UD-climbing. And 
you can enjoy this exchmive

new Trigger-Torque perform
ance in any one of Ford’s 1955 
models, whether V-8 or Six.

You can choose from 3 mighty 
engines; the new 162-h.p. Y- 
block V-8 with higher compres
sion and greater displaoeTnent;

the new 182-h.p. Y-blodi Special 
V-8 with extra-high compressico 
and 4-barrel carburetion (avail
able with Fordomatie in Pair- 
lane and Station W agon modeki); 
or the new 120di.p. I-block Six, 
the industry’s most modem six.

Your first look tells you Ford is longer, 
the body totally new. But, what you (Wt I appi l̂ 
date at a glance is Ford’s totally new 
totally new power . , . that make driving *ny | 
Ford eJtHinQly new.

As you slip behind the wheel you 
thrill of Ford’s totally new w rap -a^ d  
shield with over a square foot of added 1 
area. You feel completdy "a t home 
new sofa-wide, sofa-soft seats . • • 
upholstered in fabrics fresh and new.

And then you discover perhaps the 
thrHl of all! You turn the key . .  . you “ “J f  ̂  
accelerator . . . and instantly Ford s t,i, tbj 
Trigger-Torque power wirges into ^
kind of smooth, responsive p<w r 
world’s greatest builder of V-8 s could

You ’U discover the thrill of Ford’s 
ride almost instantly, ^
roads seem smoother w iA  Fords 
Poised Ball-Joint Suspension.

Enjoy oil these thrills ar»d ’Sil
you take yomr personal Test 
Ford. Your Ford Dealer invrtes you

Choose from 4  new lines...10 body styles
N«w FAmiANf MriM

'The Fairlane Victoria ahown at tbs 
top ot thia advertiaemeot featurca a 
oomplataly naw and nltra-amart body 
Una. InaUa, y o ^  diaoovar rich naw 
upbolatary fabrica navar hafora offered 
in a ear.

CUtTOMUNI MrlM
73ia diatinguiahM) Cuatomlioe aeriea 
offaaa anart new modela like the Tudor 
(ahown here). Aa in aO 'S6 Korda, you 
■at a htll wrap-around windahield, a 
beautihil new Aatra-Dial Control Panel 
and more paaaenger and luggapa fpaoe 
than ever before.

PUB AU THESE OTWI ERANO-IIEW •‘WOETE BOtl ’
- . _ . T1«M oNf •••

a  New Speed-Trlfser Ferde-

geer lor qakker SatH ead beSer 
penkiB obiŜ .

. Tehalaaa Tke* »*•'

loa^SraWa ■ —
★  Naw Oe^ *
_ Y4 ^aiaa h

Naw STATION WAOON aartaa

For ’66, Ford offere 6ve diatinctive new 
atation wagona: the 2-door, S-pamenger 
Ranch Wagon and Cuatom Ranch 
W agon; the 4-door, 6-paaaenger 
Country Redan (illu a tra ted )
4-door, A-paaaenger Country 
wed Country Squira.

Naw MANUM tariaa
You dioaae from threa beautiftil 
naw body atylaa ioeladiim the 
Pordor (above). AH hava Foad’a 

'rrigger-Torqua paafonn-
a*M  and naw A^a-Poland  

PfW<RUa. And cbooaa Padoaaatie, 
OeerMva or Caavoaboaal.

i t  N ew  T e rb e -A c tle a  tp o rk
FSega raaiit foaSag, laalatala ep- 
i r aSaq aWciaacy ap to S Satoa a t 
laag or ordtoory ptogt.
if  N ew  IO N  le rg e r  O rehee 
awea l■ ooAtr depplag oad ap to 
SON toagtr brota M ag Ma.

N-
heed boek pra-rra
I ^ E T F O  P^Fww..

raSo for
Tergaa partorwoaca.

,0-rdHd«

t he 
bedso '5 5  FORD XT:-*'

TOM BRITTON MOTORS
PHONE 352

KFDX-TV CHANNEL 3 — h:30 P. M. THURSDAY
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Less Than The Best? IN SU R E  With The T R A V E L E R S  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
T H E  LA R G E ST  M U L T IP L E  L IN E  IN S U R A N C E  
CO. IN  T H E  W O R LD . SEE Y O U R  A G E N T _____

B U R K  IN S U R A N C E

HOWARD CLEMENT
P H O N E  282

B lett
NEWS

||T Moll'r BuU> Elliott

L Mrs 0 B. Bishop of 
 ̂i  Tex" Mrs. C L. Gable 
..(South Dakota and Mr. 
Ĉompton of D fvol were 

IB in the home of Mr. and 
I f  R. Baldwin Tuesday of

was host to Rand 
— TuesdaV ti:,;ht for the
K d  girls b:.
*^!ett ■
Sdto43". L B..\el. ~ waa 

. . . Rondlett.
Ir^n Valle.' b ' w -r ■ the

.k, K -
;.,ht  ̂ ■

;;otif but 
T!u lead 
t.:T>.-' in 
1 ore was 
wa.s high 

•eth 14 
and Don

L<1 jKk Il-.b ’- 
!or Ran'!!'tt

E Mu And'-r-jr. ----  -----
Id  Un.on Vail.y tied for 

With 19 po.nt.. each.
\ cid Mrs. W R. Baldwin 

hs visited in Lawton last 
! iftem'ion with Mr. and 

|t .̂. Webstfi and Mrs. 
R.iberts. Sunday night 
id  Mr. and Mr . Ferman

ud Mr- Paul Bridges 
j  of Wichita FalL >pent 

jmiht with Mr. and Mrs. 
[Lnkugel.
s: H.e)c5 and W T. O liver 
n:jT.ett vi.s.ttd Jackie EI- 
y. Tuesday night and at- 

'he ball game between 
i and Petrolia 

[»d Mrs. Scott Johnson 
[bei: daughter. Mr. and 

Ifiul Vicker? and sons of 
. Gtrry Vicker.s returned 

|rt!'. his grandparent.- un-

Baldwm and Frances 
spent Sunday with 

iMi'er.
tac Mrs. C E Will.ams 
ill.' and Mr- Floyd Smith | 
t;y'fn of Burk, Saturday

|ad Mrs. Manzey .Mexan- 
IGrindfield visited in the 
<Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Green

kkhn Williams visited Mrs 
[Hopkins Sunday evening. 

John Martin, Jr. and I 
visited Mr and Mrs. j 

iBer.r.ett Sunday. *
(md Mr?. C. C Watkins of 

vjited Mrs. Zada 
land Mr.-. Inez Hendricks

laad Mr?. L  F. Ellis of 
n.e’t visited Mr. and Mrs 
load- Sunday
; Mrs. Lee Roy Johnson 
iiter spent Fridav night 
and Ml- C. E Wil-

tk’ “ Mr?. C. M Morrow 
Mr. and Mr*. Payton 

in.’' J. W. He k- and son 
raett and Mi and Mrs. 

■Stnick rond ■ ■ of Iowa 
pted Mr. and Mi>. W..J.
"  S'onday.

Eil.ntt • Hurkbur- 
Sunday , ■!, David i

Indiana Thursday to visit Sgt. 
Hughes parents. Sgt. Hughes is 
stationed at SAFB.

Mrs. A. L. Ferguson and son 
o f  Grandfield visited her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads 
Monday,

M i . and Mrs. T, J. Cobb and 
daughter of Grand Prairie, Tex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hale 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Shaw vis.ted Mrs. 
Inez Hendricks and Mrs. Zada 
Bryant Saturday.

Jimmy Baber accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Conway 
and son o f Burkburnett visiud 
Mr. Conway’s parent- at .Strat
ford. Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. R H. Rh-ad- anil 
Mrs. Inez Hendricks v.v re Wie'- - 
t.i Falls snopper.s last Mkdn,— 
J.iy fven.ng.

Ed Thorton spent Sund.iy w.th 
Larry Wileman.

Mr. .and Mrs. T. J. C<u’ob and 
daughter of Grand Prairie, were 
Sunday morning guest.? of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Baber and family.

W’MU met Wednesd.iy night 
for a -short bu.siness session led 
by president, Mrs. R H. Rhoads. 
The lesson was conducted by 
Mrs. A. S. Nason, mission chair
man, who gave an interesting les 
son on Pilgrim age to Brazil. Ev
eryone repi-ated the watchword 
for 19.54-55, and also the state 
W MU memory verse.

There were fourteen members 
present. They were Mesdames 
W. R. Baldwin. J. S. Baber, T. J. 
Baber. Ellen Barrett, Bobby East 
man, Mollie Elliott, Rayford Dar
ter, Flora Hatcher, Joe McClus- 
key, A. S. Nason. Fred* Kemp. 
R. H. Rhoads and W. L. Trice 
and Norfiie W.lkerson.

Closing prayer by Mrs. Ray
ford Darter.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs W R. 
Baldwin and girls Sunday and 
Monday were Capt. and Mrs. C 
L. Gable and son of South Dako
ta, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bishop 
o f Greyback. Tex.. Mr. J T.

Compton of Devol and Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. K. Compton and children 
of Mankins, Tex.

Mrs Hattie Rhoads returned 
home Monday from Amarillo a f
ter spending the past six months 
with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Gentry of Amarillo.

Mrs. T. J. Baber and Janella 
accompanied by Mrs. Whick Par 
rack o f Burkburnett visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. Tommy Parrack and 
children of Walters Sunday even 
ing.

Richard and Monte Clamp.tt, 
Franky M.ller, Dav:d Williams. 
Buck Babe.- and Zada Rhoad- 
were horn? ov r t.^e \vee':<-ml 
fri.m Cami-o:; Cdk ae.

Ml'.- Flu:'., H .t i-.e.- caFfci ■ n
•.’''le Fire r> M.ir,.n h"m ' Sur.d .y 
evening.

^:l-. n
V. It::-;., ti !

I. K.
..n.l Ml - L 
days.

Mr. and Mr.?. C. 
vasited Mr. and Mr 
laee and daughter 
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Perryman 
took Mrs. W. A. Green, motlier 
of Mrs. Perryman, to her home 
in Marlow after a visit with thi 
Perrymans.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads re
ceived word that their daughter, 
Zada Lea. was elected honorarv

iJ. K 'lig of Walter
: .-on. M:. .ii.d Mrs

a;', i d.tugh’ er, M., 
G Ell. itt. io" .1 ;<rw

E. Wdliatn.- 
. J. R. Wal- 
ut Wich ia

member of the Future Teachers 
of America.

Rev. W. L. Trice weis reported 
ill Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boggs of 
Union Valley visited relatives in 
Randl-.tt Sunday evening.

-------------- o---------------

Mary Collier G A ’s 
Met In Home O f 
Mrs. C. A. Morgan

The Mary Collier G.A girls o f 
the First Bspti.^t church met at 
the honv“ of tlre.r eouncelor Mrs 
Bu t -' '• •■m * ienda.', L'av.

' l l '  •. r .ii.a : calk-.l the 
fi Ota ‘ : d T . .th a pra . or.
Th( .11 '•t.-i and watchword 
' .'or • • ted. We di.scussed chang 
.:ig tt'.e ms et;’v, time. The mat 
t- r was vo'.ici n and it carr'od

W. inride a It . ket to fill with 
fruit t.) tak-- t.) a nee.'y per ,n

Tw elve me.mber.s were present.

Trinity Lutheran
/^i

:hV n u n
Liara. 'ie,»as

TKr CHURCH OF THE 
LUTHERAN HOUR AND  

TVS THIS IS THE LIFE
J. H. Kollmeyer, Vacancy Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ringer 
of El Paso. Tex., have been visit 
ing in the home o f her son, 
Frank Parker and fam ily, the 
past few  days. They left Mon

day morning for Ballinger, T e * . 
where they w ill via.t Mr. and 
Mrs. A lvin  Browning and chil
dren, before returning to their 
home in El Paso.

Thursday, 10:45 a. m. Thanks
giving service.

Saturday, 9:00 a. m. Saturday 
School and Confirmation class. 

Sunday—
9:30 a. m. Morning Se.-vice 

10:30 a. m. Sunday Schc >1. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. W -lthci 

League.
Welcome to nur ■rvice-^

f r u d g i s c h r  ( d h r o

F O R

Mercury
—  SEE —

CASFY LOGAN

For Philco
SALES and SERVICE  

SKE

BILLS T-V and 
AoDliances

KELIEF AT LAST 
ForYourCOUGH
If a common cold left you with a 
cough that has hung on for days and 
days act quick. It is dangerous to de
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop. 
Get a large bottle of Crcomulsion and 
take as directed. Creomulsion soothes 
raw throat and chest ntumbranes, goes 
into the bronchial system to help loosen 
and expel germy phlegm, mildly re
laxes systemic tension and aids nature 
fight the cause o f irritation. Use 
Creomulsion and get wonderful relief 
at last. Crcomulsion is guaranteed to 
please you or druggist refunds mone>.

CREOMULSION
n Ii<v«< CoMgtii, Chtst Cote>, Acutt IreiKh.tii

i il0i
« t

3/2 Are. C Rhone 131 I

You Con Give 
^ H im  a College 

Edneotion NOW

I J. A. Suttles
Motors and 

Parts
CONTRACnSG  

SOS Ka»i 2nd Street

Electric Shop j
Wire and 
SuppKes

REPAIRING 
Burkburnett, Texas

■ u ou / c Southwestern life in a n

B. H. ALEXANDER
SOUTHWESTERN L IF E  INSURANCE COMPANY

Desert
Rose

Apple

This gay design Is hand-painred 

on an embossed dinner service then 

color-locked under a sparkling 

glaze that keeps it ever bright-as-ne>. 

Oven-safe; sturdily resistant

to breakage.

]6 Piece Starter S e t ...................$16.95
_ _  Also - -

TRIO , ST A R B U R ST , A N D  ECH O

$13.95 to $16.95
WESTBROOK JEWELRY

20H East Main Street Burkburnett, Texas

Icma-
the

'Wrem.?, ■
, wan.
P-Lik El ■ V 
l*fc- IS 111 s 

E. Martin

Wichita 
i at aomo 
an I Mrs.

a'cl hri, 
i ly.
pint the

'H and fam- 
Mrs. Emery Martin

Batson of Lawton 
daughter, Mr. and 

X " '*  Padcr,...,-d, for

Tull and M.ss Sue 
 ̂a^mpan.. ’ b " Sgt. 

•■'•ill I:,-;,, for

1  ^ C L E M

EATWG B  S a y s . .
o N r * ^

H  '—1
irlao*
K J.C W **-
mot*

, * * * • *
1 T n *# *'' T K y\

m r

ALL - AROUN D - N EW OLDSMOBILE FOR 
! NEW FRONT END DESIGN! NEW

I n g  c o l o r  s t v l i n g  i b o l d  n e w

“GO-AHEAD” LOOK I LONG, LOW-LEVEL 
LINES, FRONT TO REAR!
WINDSHIELD 
S U S R E I m R K

v;
8;̂

RANORAM !C 
NEW FRONT

J-E W 
P.I,..’..*,

TUBELE 
NEW

• ww

! NEW INTERI 
H.R.S.5-TO-I OOMRR

NGINE! ALL THE

IM !
ION IN

FEATURES M IN IT NOW I
At.»w».>qii.»r-<»e*«0.t— M.<ieb,C..^*f.wwfc.«wwOT.l.W«.»«

I\ / l O  B  I
t

N O W  O N  O A L A  D I S P L A Y  A T  Y O U R  O I A L I R ' S  —

M ATH IS C H EV R O LET  C O M P A N Y
PHONE tlO

JACK MATHIS, Owner^Manager 300 Ka»t 3md 8L
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Magnificent 
Obsession Comes 
To Palace Theatre

Magnificent Obsession Opening At
Palace Theatre For 3 Days

W inn  a motion picture so com 
pit •tely verwhelms the emotions 
as does Universial-International's 
Techn.color masterpitce "MaE- 
nificent Obsess; m.'' such a pic
ture must be considered an ex 
traordinary r-xperienci

And extraordinary "M agn ifi
cent Obsession" certainly proves 
to be ..'..on it opens Saturday at 
the Palau- Theatre, a moving ot 
experience few movie-goers of 
either sex w ill find .t possible to 
resist.

T.j allocate credit fi>r this su
perb achievement between the 
brilliant performances by Jane 
Wyman and Rock Hudson, the 
powerfu l love story by Lloyd C 
Douglas (the author o f "The 
Kobe"! and the inspirational 
mood of the entire production 
would be futile. For Magnifi
cent Obsession" is that perfect 
blending o f stiry, acting, direc
tion. setting and musical back
ground.

The theme of the celebrated 
Douglas novel is keyed to a wo
man's great need for the man, j  .
ahe has most reaso:. to hate, a; product.on .d the c  lobratod love story by Lloyd C. Douglas, au- 
man who has alnic.t de-troyed thor .f Tin Robe ' R,..-;. Hunter produced "Magnificent Obsession.”
her life. An accident to w astrel--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hudson requires use o f the onl> : j  ;h rd star kt-eps pace 'unce bv weight should be used:
resu-scitator in the area a resus-, .tcp-daughter
citator owned by

Egg Producers’ 
Outlook for I9'i‘>

Rock Hudson and Jane Wyman become the screen's most ex
citing m .V ro.mant.e team in Ur.versal International's ".Magnifi
cent Obses.- . in " Barbara Rush also starred in this Technicolor

Dr. Wayne,

wo.nu-n. a 
in the role

^   ̂ , , who re ist. then encourages the
Phillips, w’ho perishes from a sud pyj-suit that first touches her life

with disaster and lat.r salvagesden heart attack when he is de
nied the benefit of the equip
ment. As if that were not enough 
Hud.'- n's reckless pursuit of Miss' 
Wyman. Dr. Phill.ps’ widow, re 
Milts in a automobile injury and 
■pp.i.'ent blindness to her. I

Out of Hudson's devotion to |

hope from despo.r.
In Agnes Moorehead. Otto 

Kruger and Gregg Palmer the 
feature cast is studded with su
perb performers.

Douglas Sirk's d.rection and 
Rus.<ell Metty's fluid camera give

is.-̂  Wyman in an effort to tin-1 movement that will
do his lifetime o f wrong comes 
a»e magnif.cent ob.session. and 
ob.se<sion that provides one of 
the most compelling love stories 

told on the motion picture

absorb audiences, while the ima
gination and good taste o f pro-

for unusually large trees 1 1-2 
ounces is sometimes needed; for 
trees 4 to 5 years old. 3-4 oz., 
and for trees 1 to 3 years o f age, 
1-2 ounce, or slightly less, should 
be used. Immediately after the 
crystals have been applied, they 
should be covered with several 
shovelfuls of dirt, and the dirt 
packed with the back of the 
shovel to make a cone-shaped 
mound. The material should be 
applied between October 20 and 
November 25th. A fter about six

ducer Ross Hunter is always evi- J weeks, the mound of earth 
dent .And the Frank Skinner should be torn down and the

In the role of Helen Phillips, 
M l'. ' Wyman is the pivotal point 
o f this love story m a perfor
mance that adds considerably to 
ker stature and support.s the con 
lention of admirers and film crit 
ks that .she is one o f the great 
actresses of our time. Gay in the 
excitment of an ecstatic first 
love, courageous and sensitive in 
meeting the challenge of a fu
ture .seemingly without hopie. 
MiS' 'Wyman sets a standard that 
must have been an ispiration to 
the others in the f.ne cast

In one of the screen's really 
Creat dramatic roles. Rock Hud
son’s star rises high in the Holly 
wood >kie.s. His transformation 
frorr. the wild reckless youth to 
a mature man dedicated to the 
woman he had wronged is no 
theatrical lour-de-force. It is as 
carefully and -killfully wrought, 
a characterization as the screen 
is likely to exhibit.

And in Barbara Rush, one of 
Hollywood's most capable young

score based on moving themes 
by Chopin. Bethoven and Jo
hann Strauss provides an unus
ually fine backgr.iund for this 
truly magnificent p.cture.

Check Peach Trees 
For Tree Borers

N 'W a good time to check 
your peach trcc.« for peach tree 
borers, according to B. T. Haws, 
county agent. The peach tree 
borer is the insect that attacks 
the trunk of your tree. There 
are lots of borers in trees in 
Wichita County.

Paradichlorobenzene crystals 
will control peach borers.

No preparation of the soil is 
necessary except to break the 
crust for 15 to 18 inches around 
the tree and to remove any 
grass and weeds, about two 
inches from the base. For ma
ture trees, of average size, one

residue of crystals removed.
A  material that can be used 

later is Ethylene dichloride.
Ethlylene dichloride emulsion 

IS the most satisfactory material 
for peach tree borer control. 
Directions for diluting the stock 
solution are given on the man
ufacturers’ containers. Clear the 
grass and weeds from around 
the tree trunk. Build the ground 
level well above where the bor
ers are working in the trunk. It 
IS not necessary to remove the 
mound around the tree at a later 
date. The material can be ap
plied any time after the leaves 
shed in the fall until early April 
provided the temperature is 
above 45 egrees F. and the 
ground is not too wet. Apply 
1-2 pint o f the diluted ethylene 
dichloride emulsion mixture on 
the ground around the tree for 
mature bearing trees. For trees 
2 to 4 years of age use 1-4 pint 
per tree. Cover the liquid with 
a few shovels of dirt. This ma
terial may be purchased locally 
from your seed and feed dealers 
and drug stores.

The outlook for 1955 is favor
ed for egg producers who sell on 
a graded market. But with ex 
pected lower .seasonal prices, 
many backyard poultrymcn may 
reduce or curtail production next 
year. {

Based on the price pnispects | 
and trends in recent months, the ! 
natural tendency of farmer.s w ill 1 
be to raise fewer replacement 
chicks in 1935 says B. T. Haws, ! 
county agent. I

Production for the first six , 
months of 1955 is already "made 
b.s’ the number of hens and pul
lets now on farms. .After mid- 
1955. the volume of eggs larg- 
el.v depends upon the number of 
chicks started during the first 
half and saved for replacement.

Eggs w ill be plentiful during 
the first half of 1955, even more 
so than now. Haws predicts. Pne 
es paid to producers in March 
and April may drop bt>low the 
levels of the same months in 
54. but can be expected to im 
prove again in the fall o f 1955 

A  four percent increase in egg 
production this year in Texas 
has not kept pace with produc
tion in other regions but there’s 
no cause for a high percentage 
reduction of layers on farms in 
areas where graded markets are 
available, the county agent says

oF BEEF
Witch each Refrigerator and Deepfreeze Sold
E X T R A  SPE C IA LS

12.6 cu. ft. Upright Freezer
liff/ular 1‘rice $349.95

Herrings Sale P r ic e ....................... 299 9^

New HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR

Wilbarger-W ichila

Soil Conservation 
District News

$2l|
Large Selections of New  and Used

TEEEVLSlONSFrom.. . . . . $69.95 up
17” Used T V . . . .  $85.00

Herring’s Hardware and 
Appliances

ASK A liO V T  O IR  LA Y -A W A Y  PL  A S

201 K. Main------phont d

H e dire SJi-H Green .S'foiJ

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ONS 'fnt FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE

Mrs. Dana Brookman 
Hostess To Modern 
Study Club

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN, DAYS RATES

The Modern Study Club held 
their regular meet.ng in the 
home of Mrs. John Brookman 
with Mrs. Dana Brookman as 
hostess.

The meeting was called to or
der and reports were given.

Each club member donated a 
can of food for the Thanksgiv
ing basket which w ill be given 
to a needy family.

Plans were made to give away 
an electric coffee maker W ed
nesday, Dec. 22nd.

Daphene Mills gave a very 
interesting program on Florence 
Nightingale.

Refre.shment.' were served to 
the fifteen attending members.

More than five months have 
passed since this area has had 
effective  rainfall amounts. H ow 
ever, according to E lvey Sargent 
o f the local SCS office, several 
district cooperators have a good 
cover o f grass remaining.

Having a cover of grass can 
be attributed to past and pre
sent range management. 'This 
management hinges around a 
grazing program lim iting the 
number of livestock that would 
leave one half o f the grass pro
duced for soil protection and 
range plant improvement. Water 
penetration studies made by the 
Soil Conservation Service show 
that the amount of water going 
into the soil is in direct propor
tion the amount of cover on the 
ground.

One study showed that on a 
mixed land site on which 2.65 
inches of rairr fe ll in less than 
an hour the area moderately 
grazed had water penetration of 
24 inches. On an adjoining over 
grazed range the penetration was 
12 inches. Storing water in the 
soil produces larger amounts of 
grass during drought periods.

Joe Cunningham, whose ranch 
is four miles west of Iowa Park 
has had ample grass for cattle 
this year on a pasture deferred 
during 1953. Total grazing has 
been increased and the amount 
o f grass grown during the rainy 
season gjves ample dry forage 
at this time.

R. G. Redman, district coopera 
tor six miles northwest o f Iowa 
Park has a similar story, defer
red grazing, improved plant v i
gor, and limiting the number of 
cattle to avoid over use o f the 
range plants.

John Barbour of Iowa Park is 
using a like program. Ralph Swin 
ford of Friberg has produced 
good amounts of grass the same 
way.

-------------- o---------------

DAILY A SUNDAY DAILY (W ITHDUT SUNDAY)
7 Day* a Weak for 
On# Year by Mail

6 Day* a Weak for 
Ona Yaar by Mail

REGULAR RATE SI8.00 REGULAR RATE SI5 .00

13.95BA RG A IN  
D A Y S  R A T E

YOU S A V E  4 .0 5V ..........

BARGAIN  
D A YS R A T E 12.60

YOU S A V E  2 .4 0

Fill Out A 
Moil Today L :NAM E

K :

Soo Yowr 
Homotewn

V ;  ADDRESS

Agon! r iC IT Y ......................................................  SYAYE.

MORE NIW 5I MORE PICTURISI MORE COMICS!
PARADt M AGAZINt SUNDAYSI

FIRE
INSURANCE

See Vn F IR S T  for

Insurance of ALf. Kinds

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
lABCIST CiaCUlATION IN TiX«S-OVI* 000 DAIIT AND SUNDAY 

AMON C CAITta. fwklifkar

Roberts Ins. Agcy.

Forum Study Club 
Enjoyed Dinner

Mrs. Buford May 
Hostess For 
Buffet Supper

The home of Mrs. Buford May 
was the scene o f a buffet supper 
honoring Mrs. Chris Morns and 
Mrs. Dan Hofacket. Hostesses for 
the affair were Mesdames John 
Page, Finis Taylor, Ralph Brook- 
shier, Jr., Buford May and Bill 
Vincent.

.After participating in some 
games, members of the Jr. Uni
versity Study Club presented the 
honorees with some farewell 
gifts.

Present for the affa ir were 
Mesdames Max Stanaland, M ax
ine Creel, Vernon Duke, B ill
McLean, B. H. Alexander, Jr., 
Howard Clement, Gene Robert
son, C. W. G.lbert, Floyd Marten, 
Joe Eastman, Paul Fisher. John 
Page, Finis Taylor, Ralph Brook- 
shier, Jr., Buford May and Bill 
Vincent.

based on mv own eligibility?
A — No you w’ould be eligible 

for only one G I loan, based on 
your own elig ib ility as a vete
ran.

DEVOl.NEWS
Mr*. C. O. tY fiO P LE Y

Among those at,.ndii'.« a GA 
coronation at the Baptist church 
in Frederick. Wednesday night
were Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hainlme 
Mrs. Melba Wyatt, Mrs. Grace Me 
Clurkan, Mrs Ruby Doty, Mrs, 
Frances Branham, Judy Wood, 
Karen Branham, Oleta Doty, 
Linda Robbins. Mary Linda Rob
bins, Ladonna and Joe Hainline 
and Emma Lou Duty.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vernon Lagrone 
visited her brother, Jim McClen
don and fam ily in Okla. City

Sunday.
Mrs. Guy HuUon and ; 

mond went to Cli-bi,rr,eJ 
Wednesday to spend Tra 
ing with relatives.

Mrs. O W. Snuth 
day in Wichita Falk.

Mr and Mrs C G S:| 
spent Sunday with their i 
and family, Mr and 
Huff, in Wichita Fall*.

Pfc. Warren Daniel 
Ho;>d spent the weeie 
Mr. and Mrs Jack

Rev. O M McK.nne.Y,| 
conducting a revival at 1 
tist church this week, 
that Friday night will be j 
orbor night.' and an 
been secured. Everj'one. 
ed to attend a real old !H 
service.

f ' l a s s i f i r d  .\d .s G e l I

I
V E T E R A N S

Administration
Questions and Anstrers

f

The Forum Study Club met at 
the Town Hall on Thursday, Nov. 
18th, for their annual Thanks
giving dinner.

The tables were decorated with 
Horns of plenty” and colorful 

turkeys made from pine cones.
The traditional Thanksgiving 

dinner was served by candlelight 
Mrs. Tom Burnett gave the in
vocation.

A fter dinner, the group en
joyed a most interesting program 
presented by Dr. and Mrs. M or
rison including their pictures 
taken abroad.

Square dancing completed the 
evening activities.

Those present were; Messrs 
and Mesdames Tom Burnett, 
Winston Freeman, Hugh Cole 
Preston, Jr., Charles Goins, Lon
nie Taylor, Jack Northcott, A. G. 
Crosby, Ellis Gragg, Bruce Ford, 
Huck McDonnell, Otis Stegall, 
Wallace Landrum, Edward Bank- 
head, Brack Preston, Jr., Frank 
Greer and our guests Dr. and 
Mrs. Morrison.

Mrs. Brack Preston, Jr., and 
Mrs. Frank Greer were hostess 
and co-hostess respectively for 
the occasion.

Q— I have a nephew who’s a 
World W ar II veteran drawing 
a V A  pension because he is para
lyzed from the waist down for 
reasons not conAected with his 
service. He gets an extra amount 
because he needs regular aid 
and attendance. He has just been 
admitted to a V A  hospital for 
treatment. W ill his extra a llow 
ance continue, or w ill it be cut 
off?

A — It w ill continue while h^ 
is hospitalized. In many instanc
es, the extra allowance stops 
when a veteran enters a V A  
hospital. But it generally is con
tinued for paralyzed veterans 
and those who lost their sight.

Q— Would it be possible for 
me to take on the job training 
under the Korean G I Bill on a 
part time basis?

A — No. The law requires that 
on the job training under the 
Korean GI B ill must be on a 
full time basis.

Q— My daughter has been re
ceiving V A  compensation pay
ments based on the deatfi of my 
husband, a World War I veteran 
She reached her eighteenth birth 
day during the summer vacation 
between school terms. W ill she 
be -eligible for payments for 
the time between her birthday 
and the time she resumes school?

A- -Yes. Payments may be au
thorized for the period between 
your daughter's birthday and her 
re-entry into school.

Q— I am the widow of a World 
War II veteran, and I have nev
er remarried. I also am a World 
War II veteran myself. Would I 
be eligible for two G I loans, one 

the basis of being an unre
married widow, and the other

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN TOP QUALlt

FRUIT CAKES
I A  Small Deposit will hold any Fnj 

Cake until Christmas.
OVR If RE AD HAS SO EQi'AL

Henry's Pastry Shop
i

ACROSS S TR E E T  FROM POST OFFICE

1 Y ea r 's  Subscription

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY 
This Does Not Apply to R e n e w a l ^

O ffer Good Until Novembei^®|_^

John and Harry

George & Mildred Counter

Palace Theatre ftldg.

“Read ’Elm and 
Reap”. O U R  A D 5 ’

fW R K fW R S E T T , TEXAS  
—  PHONES  —

160 office Ret. 391
Between 40 and 50 percent of 

Am erica 'i farmers produce leas 
than $1,000 worth o f food each 
y

S p e d a l
C O M P LE T E

Winterize Job
V\ ith Purchase of Anti-Freeze

Mathis Chevrolet

Lrltburne
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I Sta»!|

and d

r.fti

an

;  Fnj

$25 Trade-In Allowance On Your Old Watch L A Y - A H A Y  AY>H FOR CH RISTM AS

OS  .1 S E W ..........
IIA M ILTO S  —  RVLOVA — E LG IS GRL’E S Westbrook Jewelry

lH.Lohoefner_ j
junred 3 Point 
jam. for X-mas
-,er A. H Lohoefener 

t  announced a three point 
designated to insure ds 

L ' m all Christmas cards and 
fJLges by Dec. 25.

have found." he said. “ It s 
laough to slap up posters 
L*r town saying, ‘shop Early 
bt the main idea of course 
[ «  w o u ld  like to be more 

. •*
' illy, then, the Post- 
urged business firms to 

theJ- regular corresponden- 
i.r.je 4 00 p m. thruout the 
'.iiaas season Thi v can help 
r m-'re. he added, by with- 
I'ju circular anil catalogue 
; Bitil after tht -ritical per- 
LDec 15-25.
•S will leave elbow room 

Post Office t.. process the 
-•Hus volume o»* holiday 

'te ll N handlin'. We are 
i  sure It will exceed the re- 
Jof C.790 cancellations set 
* in 1953." the Postmaster

I

• I  consequently, requires 
j  public's cooperation. Begin 
IWecking your Christmas card 

Dus week Each address 
1 include the full name, 
ind number, city, zone 

klhte
Jftr: th». visit the Post O ffice 
||bi the stamps you’ll need, 
p 1 1 supply of heavy wrap- 
I piper and strong cord as 
; Then thare w ill still be 
(t'< left for leisurely Christ- 
1 shopping, one New Year’s 

‘ -n you can keep!
just do your part, and 

fto have all gift packages 
by Dc.cmber 5, and all 

cards by at least a 
I before Christmas.

j Church of God
|2ev E. M. Smith. Pastor 

121 Ave. E.

t  m. Sunday Schoo* 
t ’j*! L tn. Hour of Worship 

f  iv p m. Evangelistic service 
lIK  p. m. — Tuesday — mid- 
p  prayer meeting

p m. Thursday — Young 
V-H enoeavor
6 you haven't a church home 
Iwuld hke very much for you 
|vj;t us where the fu ll gos- 
f is preached in the old time 

There is special music and 
V i each service. Each and 
t.vse has a warm and heu - 
Mtlcome to come worship

p  English brewery offered to 
p the Red Cross blood donor 
r  B>' exchanging beer, pint 

for blood.

Public Relations 
Course Sponsored 
By C of C Nov. 29

The Uurkburnett Cnamber of 
Commerce in co-operation with 
the Texas Education Agency and 
University of Texas, w ill spon
sor a senes of public relations 
courses beginning Monday, Nov. 
29 thru Thursday, Dec. 2nd at 
the High School auditorium, 7:00 
to 9 15 p. m. each night.

Mr. E. A. WiUeford, Retail 
Train ing Specialist on the staff 
o f the Univeisity of Texas, D iv
ision o f Extension, will conduct 
the courses. Mr W illefoi^ has 
had more than 15 years o f exper 
tence in the retail field and he 
IS thoroughly familiar with the 
problems o f retail sales people.

Some o f the highlights of the 
program w ill be; What public 
relations really is; What public 
relations does; Importance of 
group relations and Conversation 
IS a powerful tool.

There w ill be an enrollment 
fee o f $2 00 per person for this 
course (fou r nights.)

Mr. Tommy Oglethorpe, mana
ger o f the Chamber of Commerce 
urges that all business operators 
and their employees attend these 
courses. He also requests that 
everyone planning to attend these 
courses, please register at the C 
of C o ffice at their earliest op
portunity.

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street
“ A  L ittle  Church With A  Big 

Welcome’’
Bro. T. L. MERRIOTT, Pastor

F o r •

ercury
>EV LOGAN

C Phone 131

A  Youngblood, S. S. Supt.
J. W. Blackwell. Jr.. Train

ing Union Director.
Sgt. B ill Weir, Music Director. 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianits. 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:55 A. M. 
Train ing Union, 7:00 P. M. 

---------------o--------------

M en’s Bible Class
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Invites You to 
Worship With Them 

Each Sunday Morning at 9:45
“ Come As You A re” 

GEORGE COUNTER. President 
W. R. CARSW ELL. Teacher

Ito '*■ g a l l o w a y . Optomelrist
e x a m i n e d  g l a s s e s  p r e s c r i b e d
^airs —  Duplications —  Adjustments

OFFICE HOURS
M to 5:00 p. Ri.' Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
''•J* A. M. to 12:0s Noon Satnrdav 

Other Hours by Appointment 
C Phone 112

Outdoor Christmas Decoration 
. Contest Set for December 9th
The Chamber of Commerce, in co-operation 

with the Burkhurnett Council of Garden Clubs, i.s 
again this year sponsoring a city-wide outdoor 
( hristmas ciecoration contest, .scheduled for Decem
ber 9th, There will be two themes this year. Relig
ious and ('hristmas, with prizes in each division. 
The prizes will l>e announced in the paper at a 
later date.

Mrs. T. .1. Camp’oell is chairman of the decor
ation committee for the Council and may be con
tacted for any further information desired on the 
contest.

Any one wishing to participate in this affair is 
asked to fill out the blank on this page and return 
it to the ('hamber of Commerce office at the earli
est convenience.

Phase Enter My Home for Outthtor Christmas 

Decoration ('^fitest

Name

Addres.s ...............

Sote: Must be mailed to Chamber of 

Commerce office by December 7th.

Central
Christian Church
Corner o f .^ve. D and 2nd

Kenneth B. Kershaw, Pastor

9:45 A. M., Church School. 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
7:00 P. M Evening W’orship 
We invite you to worship and 

study with us this Lord ’s Day. 
Our pastor, Kenneth B Kershaw 
w ill br.ng the messagees.

The patience o f our loyal mem
bers and guests, is appreciated 
during this period when we are 
redecorating our santuary. When 
our work is completed, it w ill 
be a pleasant place in which to 
worship.

Childress Blasts 
Burkburnett 33-7

Halfback M i c h i e Barron’s 
three touch downs sparked the 
Childress Bobcats to a 33-7 dis
trict win in 2A-3 over Burkbur
nett Friday night at Bulldog 
Stadium.

The victory cinched undisput
ed second place in the district 
for the Bobcats and gave Chil
dress a 7-3 season record.

A  big fighting Childress line 
featuring Tackle Bill V’ ehslage 
and Guard Alan Clifton held the 
Bulldog defense t j  small yard
age.

Burkburnetfs l o n e  scoring 
thrust was touched o ff by Half
back Billy Miz's scintillating 84 
yard return of the opening kick 
o ff along the c tern sideline to 
the Bobcat 8.

A  .'enalty Coa. . u-kburnett 5 
yards but a pass ii.terference 
ruling on a Gerry McCabe to 
Dale Boren toss put the ball on 
the 1 and Fullback Jackie Wright 
plunged across for the TD.

Lewis McDonald booted the 
extra point and the Bulldogs 
led, 7-0 'in the first quartifr.

The Bobcats marched 39 yards 
in seven plays capped by Bar
ron’s 25 yard scamper, to score 
their first counter at 9; 12 in the 
the same chapter. Guard Harold 
Goodson flipped a wobbly 17 
yard pass to Raney after a 15- 
yard penalty for the tying point 
and the Bobcats were never again 
headed.

Barron’s 13 yard run at 3:11 of 
the second quarter scored Chil
dress’ second TD, ending a 42 
yard drive, and (joodson booted 
the extra point. The half ended 
14-7 with the Bobcats in com
mand.

A fter a scoreless third quarter 
Ripy moved across the Bulldog 
goal, climaxing a 43 yard drive 
in the opening seconds of the

f.nal period. The try for extra 
point was blocked.

Barron ripped for his 42 yard 
touchdown dash, his longest o f 
the trio, seven minutes later and 
a pass attempted for extra point 
was smothered.

Raney counted the final TD 
with 3:35 left in the game and 
Tackle James Helms kicked the 
extra point, en'^i"'" -'e-ireim? at 
33-7.

Masonic-Eastern Stari 
Banquet Held At 
Town Hall Nov. 17

Final Meetinj2: O f 
Santa Rosa Society 
W ill Be Nov. 30th

According to word received 
from Mrs. Grover C. Phillips 
concerning the declining health 
o f Mrs. E. Paul Waggoner, hono
rary president o f the Santa Rosa 
Horticulture Society, the final 
meeting of the Society w ill be 
held Nov. 30th at the Santa Rosa 
Ranch, 9:30-11:30 \ m.

Mrs. J. C. Adaihs and y i. i .  P. 
A. Wiggins, board members .rora 
Burkburnett, urge that every 
Garden club member of Burkbur 
nett attend this important meet
ing.

Nazarene Church
Rev. Boy McCov, Pastor

(Jod is blessmg us in every 
phase o f our work. For which 
we give Him praise. We have had 
many new people attending ol 
late. A  hearty welcome awaits 
you at our church, if  you do not 
have a church home.

Our Sunday School meet each 
Lords day —  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship —  10:45 a. m. 
Young People Service 7:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service— 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7.30 
p. m.

For Printing, Call The Star, 52

FREE
Antenna with each T-V Set 
before Decemher 24,1954 

W s  from $5.50 to $45.00
T-V and .APPUANCES
*02 Avenue D PHONE 4«7

The Trading Center
103 East Main Street

l o c a l l y  o w s e d , s a t i o s a l l y  k s o w s

Items Priced to Fit Any size Pocket 
book or budget. _________________

Used Heating Stoves That A re too Hot 
to Handle. _____________________

Gold Seal Linoleum by The yard Plenty 
of selections to choose from. ______

Dress Up Your Old Floor for Christmas 
Make Santa Proud He Came W _______

W e Buy and Sell Anything
And He Sure To Come By Before You Buy 

PHOSE 56« Beaner Garland, Mgr.

The Masons and Eastern Star 
enjoyed a banquet at the Town 
Hall Wednesdav evening. Nov. 
17.

The tables were beautifully 
decorated carrying out the aut
umn and Thank-sgiving motif. 
The decorating committee very 
ably carried out their planning. 
Mrs. Richards presented the chap 
ter with a beautiful centerpiece 
for the head table.

The high light of the evening 
was a musical program present
ed by our home town talent. Mr. 
I. C. Evans served as Master of 
Ceremonies. Rev. T. M. Jenson 
gave the invoca^nn. B e s s i e  
Scruggs extended a welcome to 
all. Burl Mathews gave the re
sponse to the welcome. Jeanne 
Dodson played a piano solo. 
Jeanie "Tyler sang two beauti
ful numbers. Her accompanists 
were Mrs. Walter Lacy, violin 
and Mrs. Eugenia Lincoln, piano. 
Royce M iller and Peggy Smith 
rendered a piano duet.

The musical benediction was 
’May the good Lord bless and 
keep Thee.”

The menu committee prepar
ed a delicious Thanksgiving din
ner for 150 members and guests. 
They prepared and delivered 20 
plates to the sick and shut-ins.

Lowanna Camp Fire 
Girls Pmtertained At 
Thanksjriviniar Dinner

Parents and friends of the La- 
Wanna Camp Fire girls were en
tertained by a Thanksgiving 
party Monday night. Nov. 22nd 
at the Yuuth Center with mem
bers of the group as hostesses. 
In the absence of their president 
Shirley Hodges, who is ill, Caro
lyn Clements, vice-president, wel 
corned the guests and thanked 
the committees who had charge 
of the program, games and food. 
The program cha.rman for the 
evening was Irma Ned Riley. L o 
retta Brocker and Charlotte W al
lace had charge of guest book 
The adult guests joined in the 
.-pint of the occassion and ran 
balloon rac< - played musical 
game.*̂  and relay races with much 
merriment and loud encourage
ment from th»' younger genera- 
t.on. Prize ;n the balliMjn-break- 
ing contest went to Mrs Ava 
Buck.

.After several Camp F.re songs 
memory book; which the girls 
had made of their activitie.s were 
.shown the guests, while the 
group members readied them
selves for the Indian Rain Dance. 
Each girl had made her own 
gaily trimmed grass-sack costume 
and the colorful dance wa.s a 
highlight of the party Refresh
ments were in the form of a 
dessert plate and Jo Ann Her- 
vey and Ileatha Herring were in 
charge of the serving. Tables 
held cornapulias. filled with 
autumn flowers. The guest list 
included, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Clements. Randy and David, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L  Herring; Mr and 
Mrs. Lou.s Brocker; Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Hervey; Mr and Mrs. 
W’alter Riley; Mr. and Mrs J. V 
Wallace; Msde. Raymond Math- 
crly, James Holly and Bernard 
Buck

First Methodist 
Church

T  M Jenson, Pastor

9 45 — Sunday School 
10:50 —  Morning Worship
6 00 P. M . M YF  and MJF.
7 00 P. M., Evening Worship. 
I f  you haven’t a church home,

we would like to have you come 
and worship with us. V isitor! 
are always welcome at our 
church.

---------------o--------------

Club Dinner Held In 
Home of Mrs. Ralph 
Brookshier, Jr.

Members of the Junior Uni
versity Study Club entertained 
their husband w.th a Thanks- 

: giving dinner Thursday, Novem- 
1 ber 18th at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Brook.sh.er, Jr

Im m ediaf"’ -. fo llow ing the din- 
[ ner. games • * and bridge

were enjo^ e...
Those attend.n?; x e i..  Messrs.

Mesdames John rage. Dan 
in facket, L. J Byars, B ill Mc
Lean. B H Alexander, Jr., V er
non Duke, Howard Clement. C. 
W Gilbert. Crene Robertson, Max 
Stanaland, Ralph Brookshier, Jr.

N O T IC E
"The Junior Burkburnett Gar

den club w ill hold Its Christmas 
party, Friday, Dec. 3 at 7:00 p. 
m. in the home of Kathleen 
Roark. 515 Magnolia Street.

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddle 

and Jimmy visited her brother. 
Carter Thompson and family, in 
Fort Worth on their way home 
to Johnsons Bayou. La., after 
visiting relatives and friends 
here in Burkburnett recently.

Week End 
SPECIALS

Sat-Mon.
Quilted Plastic Gmtds For Making
Bed Spreads, Reg- 98c fo r . . . 69c
REGULAR  50c
Note Book Paper for .......... 40c

REGULAR  79e
HOSE, 2 pair f o r ................... ..,$1 .00

JUST RECEIVED
New Shipment of Clay Pottery

-See our complete line of Toys, Games, Dolls. 
USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N

■V
f \

—s
$ -

r
SOLD ONLY 

BV AN AUTHORIZED 
CHEVROLET DEALER

s -  i ¥€//^ / o (/

^  h / a / S  ,

1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Rec^ditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Writing

M A TH IS C H EV R O LET  C O .
PHONE 210 JACK MATHIS, Owner-Mgr. 300 EAST 2nd SL
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Now In  New Locatio
Your Best Bijy Is DEPENDABLE Insuranci
2 0 8 - B  E ,.i Third Street W A M P L E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  Phoee 628|

Texas Safety 
Asijoriation
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cooperat.ve attitude in tra ffic .' 
No pedestrian, he said, delibi-rat- 
ely gets run over, nor does a 
driver run a pedestrian down 
w.th malice afiirethought.

Most difficulties betwi n d riv
ers and walkers rt-a.t from 
Iri't. dles.-nes.s or: the pitrt ■ iic 

. both, or fr ;;;■ a -tu-Db rn do-^
ti'fir. n.it.iin bv - im.iST'.i- t,. h tw 
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.iV.y ta!' 
ulkcrs .
D r i \ t  r- 

doM .n r 
or ',^nd.' 
an.i n -

. .- r  a  .M U M  V

' laily alert for the • Idt ; r a ho.st 
lrt.ietit'n> .lie sii .w ,.r.d ; eh 1- 
I i r en  wh ' . - e  y m l , .  .".y,'kes thin. 
I .mpulsive and unpied.-’tablt 

In add.tern Xo the u.«-ual traf- 
f.e ha.Tard-. he said ' .-peiial dan- 

I tit rs are encountered at this t.mt. 
•f year He li.sted the.-e asi 

I. M ire hours of darkne.ss.
J M 're rain.
3. The beginn.nR of holiday 

shopp.Hhi.
Sue.n condit.ons, he sa.d. mean 

that motorists should slow down 
to c.'unteract reduced v.sibility 
should guard against wet and 
slippery road .surfaces, should be 
n the alert for pedestrians 

. no.-e Vis. n is t,bstructed by 
i undies or umbrellas.

Constant alertness, plus more 
c.ve and less take wiU go faT in 
assuring the success of our pe
destrian safety program, Mr. 
R taper .said.

-------------- u— — —

312 A i ' f .  ( Phone 131 1 Pray, don't find fault with the 
i.an who limps or stumbles 

' along the road.

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

the U. S .'\rmy in World War II 
he was Landscape* Architect at 
Baylor University and is now 
Ass t Professor of Plant Sciences, 
teaching. FI iriculture and Land
scape Art. He is not a stranger 
.n thi.s area, having recently 

j taught a course in Horticulture 
; for the N'atuinul Council of Judg 
, ..ng Sch.Jol' at the Wiimans For- 
’ urn in Wichit.T Falls and in V'er- 
non umii r thi .'.u.-p:cic;. . f Gar- 

, -b n clubN.
‘ Th'- Council : f  Giir.ii.;i Club.s 

moir.beis invite all who are in- 
' T'-re-.-tcd in Hi'rt.culture. Flc-e.-r 
I Arrangt inentM and decorations 
i and prumis'cs that Mr. Rucker: 
' w ill awe h..-. visitors with his dc-1 
. monstrations and novelty designs I

Texas State 
Dept, of Health
I>r. lirnry A. Ilolle, M. I'.

Church of God W ill 
Sponsor Quartet At 
Town Hall, Dec. 4

Robert H. Rucker To 
Dec. 2nd For Council

Lecture Here 
Garden Clubs

Burkburnett Garden Clubs and 
all lover- of flowers are indeed 
fortunate in having an opportun
ity of hearing a lecture and see
ing the magic artistry o f Mr. 
Robert H Rucker, w idely known 
Landscape Architect of Norman, 
Okla. when he present a pro
gram on Flower Arrangements 
at Burkburnett Town Hall under 
the sponsorship of the Burkbur
nett Council of Garden Clubs on 
Dec. 2nd at 2:00 p, m.

Mr. Rucker who has Wijn wide 
acclaim in his work w ill present 
along w.th his lecture, a senes 
o f twelve different arrangements 
.n the Christmas theme, featur
ing door dec ♦ttions, mantel ar
rangements. w i n ter bouquets, 
Christ.mas Scenes and others, all

A Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

F«
j Stated Meetings First* and*Tnird 

, Mondays at 8 P. M.FARMERS UNION INSURANCES 1L ; at the Masonic Hall. ^

B ill .M c Le a

I't.’rkbtt, nett, Tcxa»

[.avada Lov
P f f OXE  2 2 (r 

Inira Park. Trxax

ell
V •
V . S hool Fiidav Night.

i : r.url iMaUhews. \\. M.
^ B. L. Turner, Secrctarv

; I 'a n r  t s inri .  nm pnnn  —  Ao/i Assessable

.n U .  Ih  F U L L Y  P A R T I C I P A T I N G

I

I

H
A<-:

“Owned by Farmeiv —  For Farmers’* |

1. O. O. F. LODGF
B« KKUI K N K IT , TEXAS 

'leets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
T l ESIJ.AY N K illT , 7:.10 P. M.

V isitiirs Welcome
C. A. WEtiT. Noble Grand 
B ILL  BRYANT. 'Vice Grand 
RALPH  ENGLAND, Secretary

e.mpha.'izing the '^'ulotide season. 
He wi’ l demon.-tr te how to de
cora!" lur own home and make 
arrangements with material that 
can easily bo obtained or with 
things at hand. A duor prize 
w ill be offered.

He was a recent cxhib.tor in 
the Dallas State Fair, winning 
the S .lver Cup and numerous 
other honors with airangements 
,n roses and accessory pieces. 
His “ .Autumn Splendor” won 1st 
prize, blue ribbjn. the Tn-color 
ribbon for best in the section, 
t.he Gold Medal Certificate of 
the Amer.can Rose Society and 
the Texas State Fair S ilver Bowl 
for the best arrangement .n the 
entire school.

Mr. Rucker, though now asso
ciated with the University of 
Oklahoma, is a native o f Texas. 
He was born in Franklin, Tex., 

I and graduated from the school 
j there. He hold - BS and MS de- 

'.ree? in Landscape Art from 
Texa-- A&M. He was with the 
Texas Highway Dept, for a time 
n the H Landscuping .̂ ec-

t on t.^-. an .n;t: uc-t;»r .n Land- 
cap i-ard'>'’.ing in Sidney La- 

n.i r Hi'jh Sch >o! ,n San Antonio.
F )ii" vin-; a t.'ur of diif-.- with

j The young people of the Chur 
I The Young People of the 

Church of God have scheduled 
a concert fiaturing the Stamp.s 
Ozark Quartet of Radio Station, 
K W FT  .Wichita Fs'.L. Texas. ' - 
date is set for D-ze.n ber 4, '  
p. m. at the Town Hall. I

The quartet, featuring the tal- | 
ented Henry Slaughter, is well i 
known thruout the .tates of Tex- j 
as and Oklahoma fur its fine j 
gospel and secular singmg.

We extend a cordial invitation I 
to all the rcs.denls of this city j 
and our Oklahoma friends.

Tickets are 50c for adults and 
25c for children under 12. You 
can secure your tickets from Rev. 
E M. Smith. Just call 326 and 
the tickets w ill be delivered to 
your doorstep, or see Rev. Roy 
McCoy at Joe and Joe’s Barb»-r 
Shop. Ticket.* w ill also be on 
sale at the door the night o f the 
concert.

A  h.gh standard o f comniuniiy 
health is the be.st a-set tii.Tt a 
state can posse-, said Dr. ll'T .ry  
A. Holle, State Health Officer, 
.n spe-iking o f the progres; m.i'le 
hi public health education ;»ncej 

f  fii- t Thank.-igiving Day wus ; 
ob.-erved bv uur fort fatht r .̂ '

The Strti; Ilf Texas h-a.s much 
tti be thankful for this year, he 
said, “ in the steadily increasing 
interest a.nd coopt'^ation o f t.he 
people o f the State in matters 
to their health.

The control o f the water and 
milk .supplies, sewage di.*posal, i 
vaccinat.on again.*! .-mallpux. 
immunization against diphtheria * 
and whooping cough, food tnspec 
tion, htiu.-img regulations, and 1 
many other measures have been 1 
.spectacularly -ucoessful m re - ' 
ducing the killing power of a * 
number o f maladies that form 

erly took a Urr.ffic » 
Responsibility Lr 

advancement of a publi’

oniy^ii
health di-pai tmint, butal* 
the people .V h -upport  ̂
ou rage the i-otnmunih 
put forth an e.i.. appi-F 
own ind.vidual lives the 
ledge which ’ .n-v have - 

T he .r,u.. 
the ber.i t 
be iD.Ii, 
own -11 i- 
His p r i.f 
conscii'nti";i 
the simple n, 
rational la.i.

In short , n n t.he p-.v 
zen fully app; ee.att the 
tance of co h.-alth =rc 
his part, he .'. ill greatly 
the effort-; .J medicine, e 
and public health in hii

1 c.t.zea. n] 
^ >d aeihbj

’’ 'll he ai 
■aid 
t k 
■ healiTliill

11] OUT O F  TOWN 
'  ' P R IN T E R S  PAY 

N O  TA X E S  HERE
t  j LF.T US DO YOU*

ti'iiiZ 'iJliaTii'"!! djf'GZiTli ii

the hearty map!e-y flavor 
of Karc Syrup makes 

evor/fHnp taste better

Concrete Work
Let me figure Y'our

C E L L A P S  —  WA L K S  
n jU V E W A  YS

Anything in cement work. 
Drop Me .'i Card

H. S A L E S
Itandlett Oklahoma
fHEE LSTIMATE.S

33-CZ

Wedding Announcements .At Star

Automobile Glass!
IN S T A L L E D  W IT H O U T  DELAY

Radiators
Repaired —  R ecored -----Cleaned

MOYER Radiatcr & Glass Shop
East 3rd Street Phone 355|

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes... 
everything!

ly^pm nd and l-pm nd hattUs 
...ypm sdtans

Authorized

G -M -C
T R U C K  & 

P O N T I . A C
Car Sales and 

Service

Allis Chalmers
Implements 

H. S. (H ooney) 
Thaxton
Sa/«t Mgr. ^

A . C. H O U SE R
MECHANIC

Thaxton Bros. 
Motor Co.

U4 Ate. B  •  Phone 716

/

r i M D c i s c f l R c a f l R e

VV A  T  C H
r e p a i r i n g

f in e  q u a l it y  

stone Setting and Jewelry 

Repair — Reasonable Rates 

Authorized Rulova, Elgin, 

Gruen and Hamilton Dealer

Jewtlru — Watch Rands 

DIAMONDS
Our Work Is Guaranteed

Free engraving on alt 
items purchased here

W EST B R O O K
JEW ELR Y

SOS E Main Borkbumett

/l^

I
7

c v
wi th  a n  AUTOMATIC

. .  /T\',- .Nrr.- .

Join the many women who save work, clothM 
and time with the fast, gentle drying action 0 

an electric dryer. W ith an  electric clot •» 
dryer you save work because there b t*® 
heavy basket to carry and no stooping ^  
stretching at the clothesline. You save do 
with a dryer's gentle tumbling action and con 
trolled electric heat. There's no sun-foding cf 
wind-whipping to damage your clothes. An 
you save time by ellminoting long hours sp* 
hanging wash on the line, and woiting 
good weather. Oet set for more enjoyobw 
leisure on washday. Use an automatic # 
dryer, and save work, save clothes, save

J .  B . A J ) Y , Maiuiger P i e 138
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Wichita Coun ty , T ex as

Ralph White 
To Current 

iture Club
Uers ol the Current Liter- 

h met at the home of

L  Ur. F G Jeffers, presi- 
K  f"^ Christmas

Mucation Week was 
(or the day. Mrs.

P '̂ffee presented a paper 
Institute of Let- 

f k  short revifw of a re- 
ll*xa- Institute award Ixxik 
TRosraphv of Thanghai 
' wu g>ven by Mrs. John 
’ Education report was
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the club, after years of absence 
is back with us again.

The resignation o f Mrs. J. W. 
Hamrick was accepted with re
gret. The fam ily has been trans- 
berred to El Paso.

First

Baptist
Church

tttd b.v Billings-

present were Mes- 
t C M .Archer. C W Boyd, 
furookman. Blaki Brown- 
II Caffee C R Chcmbers 
'.DanXrth. Fred Hunt. F. 
trs, Francis Kauer. F. M.

B H Preston. J. B. 
f W B Short. K. White. 
']■. B.lling'l* ■ one
|(r; C..rt< r ..f Welch.

aew memb-. r M > W. C. 
tot >f th.' -;an:/crs of

T. L Y N N  STEW ART. Pastor

L Y N S K E Y ’S  
EWS STAND

[ Senes You With

\ Current Magazitten 
f mi Daily Papern

Cigaretten, Pipes, 
Lighter̂ , Etc.

tb««rite Cuidy At Gum 
INja. School Supplies 

k Costume Jewelry

for the kiddies and 
jther useful articles.

|(mr In and See I's

The Church in B.ble Study. 
9:45 A. M. There arc desses and 
departments for all ages. God's 
Word IS faithfully taught. The 
Lord greatly blessed last Sun
day when 593 people came to 
study God's word in our school. 
There were 8 new members and 
41 visitors. We praise God for 
this attendance. Let’s continue 
to have a great number of peo
ple coming for the study of the 
Word o f God. Visitors and new 
members are cordially inviti d 
and our owm people are urged t > 
come.

Training Union meet., at 6:15 
! P. M. Unions are provided for 
■ all ages. We study that we may 
i serve.

Worship service at 10:55 A. M 
and 7:30 P M The pastor w i. 
preach. We always pray for thi 
leadership of the Holy Spirit ;n 
a ll services. May the Lord b. 
very present this Lord's Day.

Wednesday. 7.00 p. m. Officers 
and teachers of the Sunday 
School meet. Prayer Service at 
7:45. Choir Rehearsal at 8.30 p 
m.

Habyland provides a place for 
the babies. Capable attendant,, 
are in charge. We had 88 babies 
last Sunday. 3 year old. and down 
W e try to provide the best for 
these precious babies.

You are cordially invited to 
attend all service's of this church.

Friendship Class Met 
Nov. 18 In Home O f 
Mrs. W ill Teal

The Friendship class of the 
First Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. W ill Teal on Thurs 
day, Nov. 18 for their regular 
monthly social. The party rooms 
were beaut, fully decorated with 
the Thanksgiving motif.

Mrs. H. S. Butts, president, di- 
ri'Cteil the meeting which was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. P. 
H  John.'on. A most inspiring de- 
voional .service was rendered by 
Mrs. C. Houser.

Mr.s. W. H- Short directed the 
social hour giving the origin of 
the first Thanksg.vmg day. Miss 
Ella Billingslea, one of our most 
outstanding members, brought 
the Thanksgiving story leaving 
each with a renewed thankful
ness in their heart.

A loveiy refreshment plate 
carrying the season greetings 
was served to the following, Mes- 
dames, Thaxton, Landers, Gar
ner, Sliupwith. Ady, Dudley,Hous
er, Johnson, Hewell, Browning, 
Short .Butts, Redman. Ander:')n, 
Smith, Durham, Kennedy, T' al. 
Burns, Cole, Bowman. Mis-- Lila 
Billingslea and two v..-itors, Mrs 
Henry Brumme and Mr- Haf... 
Buchanan.

Junior High 
News

Junior High ended the second 
six weeks with the largest en
rollment in it's history. The larg
est stamp sale, $55 of the cur
rent year, wa*: also made the 
last week of the second six 
weeks.

The Jr. High bsn l, "Mr. and 
Miss" Jr. high, the football cap
tains, and football queen all had 
their picture, made far the Der
rick this week.

Students are eagerly waiting 
for Thanksgiving Hohday.s which 
w ill bo Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

Assembly of God ' 
Chuith

James W Calhoun. Pa.stor i 
Sunday School. 9:45 A M ' 

with classes for all age g r i^ p i | 
Als'i, good competent taachen j  
m all departments. One of tbi : 
main features of the Sunday I 
School is children's church be 
ginning at 9:45 A. M. each Sun 
day morning.

Morning Wori-hip, 11:00 A. M 
Sunday Evening Service, 7;0t 
7:15 P. M.. Young People's C.' 

Service.

Church of Christ
W. E. Burkham. Evangelist

Bible Study Sunday 9 45 a rr. 
Worsh.p 10:45 a. m.
Young People classes 5:15 p. rr. 
Worship 6:00 p. .Ti.
Lades Bible class Wedntsda.x 

9:30 a. m.
B.ble stuuy Wcrinesdi-y *: 

p. m.
We welcc.Ti.' vi u ! .  . .  

aur services.
-----------------0-----------------

Classified Get Kesiilts

2<

BILL B R Y A N T ’S 
A U T O  S A L V A G E

irE  BUY C.ARS OF

ALL MAKES .4AT) 
MODELS

M
OK LAH OM A C U T -O FF

PH O N E  570

Grade School 
News

We are very grateful for the 
fine way that the parents and 
friends o f the school children 
took time out to come by and 
visit with us for a most friendly 
visit. We had 736 to sign the re
gisters m the separate rooms dur 
ing NaO.onal Education Week 
and the open house on Tuesday 
night, Nov. 16. This is certainly 
one o f the greatest ways of 
.showing the boys and girls that 
you arc interested in the things 
that they are doing and their 
welfare. We most sincerely want 
to say thank you and want you 
to know that we are happy to 
have you come by and say hello

We are looking ahead for the 
holiday season and thinking over 
the many things that we are 
thankful for, and do hope that 
the spirit o f humble thanks w':ll 
gladden your heart. You can best 
show your thanks by a great 
and friendly smile. Make every
one around you happy by giving 
forth that thankful cheer with 
a great smile. •

W O R T H A M
RADIATOR

SERVICE
— A SD —

Sheet Metal 
Works

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third Street and Ave. E
The Church o f The Lutheran 

Hour
and TV's ‘‘This Is The Life"
J. H. XO LLM EYER , Pastor

the Everlasting Day."
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Walther 

League meeting at Clara. 
Welcome to our services.

NOTICE

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Thanks
giving Service. Let us meet in 
the Lord's House and give thank.- 
unto the Lord. Sunday School 
teachers meet briefly after the 
service.

Saturday, 10:00 a. m. Saturday 
School and confirmation class. 
SU N D AY —

10:00 a. m Sunday School and 
Bible classes.

11:00 a. m. Morning Service 
Sermon subject: ‘Th e  Coming of

The regular meet.ng of the 
Garden Club council has been 
changed and w ill meet Wednes
day morning, D*-c. 1st. 9:30 a. 
m. in the home o f Mrs. Glen 
H. Bear. 313 Ellis.

To Rrtieve
Misery i

UQMO M UaUTt-VMH NtfT I

7/5 E. 3rd Phone 780

A  R E P U T A T IO N  

B U IL T  O N  IN T E G R IT Y
'  B U B K B V R SE TT  PHO\’E  121 

Wichita Falls Phone \o. 2-3181 
CITY CALLS, $2..>0 

Others According to Di.stance

All Calls Are Strictly Cash 

Bou ie Phone So. 77 
Fotr Wurth Phone So. 2-1348

Unexcelled Ambulance —  Day or S ight

Owens & Brumley
F U N E R A L  H O M E

P h o n e  7 3 4
FDH THE BE.ST D EAL IS  TO W S OS 

-------- PICTURE TUBES -----------
PARKER’S T E L E V IS IO N  SER VIC E

Call Anytime for Service S I T E  or DAY

You get the First-Choice Features 
in America's First-Choice Truck!

WRITE YOUR OWN 
SUCCESS STORY

,y

■ i: ?. ^
I

I

iiS

Wi

■ -i

y;̂

IIV

W b :

■^4

, - t v

tes jj. ^ r e c o r d  the story of your future 
It. Each 1
* Iiistory entered is another chapter in
*̂ Ptndencê  proifress toward financial
I 0 I •,

kiiir ^TEMATICALLY here for the happy 
"  "’‘‘»Tias:e, a home, security.

The
National Bank

f^BDBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
f^ORPORATION  

®URKBURNETT, TEXAS

Only Americans 
biggest selling trucks 
give you all these 
features that mean 
more work per d a y ,* ,  
more work per 
d o l la r !  And 
Chevrolet is the 
lowest-priced truck 
line of all I

DOLLAR-SAVING 
ENGINE FEATURES

A ll three great 
high -compression 
valve-in-hcad en
gines have a lu 
minum alloy pis
tons. all-weather 
ignition system 
and full-pressure 
lubrication fo r 
long, low-cost life!

TRIP-SAVING LONG-LIFE ADVANCE-DESIGN
■ODY FEATURES CHASSIS FEATURES CAR FEATURES

R u gged  C h e v  Single unit tubu E ffic ien t ven ti
rolet-built bodies lar steel rear axle lation and insula
last longer, re housings! Strong t i o n ;  s h ac k l e
quire less main and rigid frames! mountings that
tenance. Spacious D u r a b l e  D i a  cushion frame vi
pi ckups have phr a g m- Sp r i n g brations; a big
sturdy tailgates C l u t c h e s  w i t h one-piece curved
that close “ grain- high torque ca windshield with
light" to prevent pacities. Scores f u l l - w i d t h  d e 
load leakage. more besides! froster outlet.

WORK-SAVING 
CONTROL FEATURES

Less effort needed 
wi th exc lus i ve  
Recirculating Ball 
S teer ing  Gear ;  
T o r q u e - A c t i o n  
and Twin-Action 
brake design helps 
you stop more  
surely-and more 
easily, tool

AMERICA’S FIRST CHOICE TRUCK!

Chevrolet is first in sales in ail these weight c a p a c i t i e s ton, ton, tons!

M A TH IS C H EV R O LET  C O .
PHONE 210 JA C K  MATHIS, Owner-Mgr. 300 EA ST 2md St.

■oy
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C la s s if ie d  S e c tio n
FOR RENT -  -

I FLOOR SANDER For Rent b, 
' *ny or Hour. Home Furniture.
I 4-CZ

NO TICE
NOTICE— W ill the person who 

took our boy’s little pet dog from 
our back doorstep Wencsday 
morning, please return him to 
208 Ave. D, the back apartment'

18-CZ

V i FOR RENT
Three room furnished house.

BI RK INSl RA.VCE AGENCY 
j PHONE 282

4-CZ

November 27-28-29

The story of a 
woman’s need 
for a man
that will become ^  
one of the
great emotional a p  
thrills of J j j
lifetime!

FOR RENT—4 room furnish
ed brick apartment including 
private bath. Plenty o f furni- 

I ture. Best place in town to 
spend the winter. 100 E. 3rd St. 

•Phone 1187. V. N. Blankenship, 
i 16-CZ

JANE WYMAN 
ROCK HUDSON
BARBARA RUSH

AGNES MOOREMEAD • OTTO KRUGER • GREGG PALMER
0<rtcU4 ^  00y|l4S • Scrtt̂ pUy by ftobvrt 6i«ft • Prpductd by Ross HyMtr

%

FOR RENT— Modern furnish
ed 2 room house. Extra nice. 
Phone 530 or 487. 16-CZ

FOR RENT —  2 room modern 
furnished apartment. $25 month. 
Bills paid. • T. P. Dickey, Phone
327. 18-3tP

FOR RENT — 3 room modern 
unfurnished house. .\. E Mont
gomery, 119 Ave. F and Cotton
wood. 19-ltP

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment B.lls paid. Children 
welcome. Gore’s .Apts. 201 Holly.

19-ltP

FOR RENT — 2 room modern 
apartment with private bath. J. 
S. Gore, 201 Holly. 19-ltP

FOR RE.NT— Attractive little 
house, modern, furnished. S35 mo. 
Bills paid. 117 Preston St. Call 
235-J. 19-ltC

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Ave. B

Sunday School at ten a. m. 
Classes for all ages and com
petent teachers for all classes. 
The lesson is Extxlus. chapter 
17 _ ‘ ‘Water from the rock” . A s ' 
we study the Bible chapter by 
chapter, we are made to see the 
detailed way God deals with 
H is children.

Morning preaching service at 
eleven o’clock. Sermon subject 
of the pastor w ill be “ Help 
Cometh.” We believe this mes
sage will challenge and encour
age your hearts. Night bible 
study classes at 6:45. A ll are in
vited. Night preaching services 
begin at 7 30 p m. Sermon sub
ject of the pastor “ W ill Christ 
Come Back To This Earth 
Again” ? and if so. Where will 
he come. How w ill be come and 
what w ill be the nature and re
sult of His coming? I f  we can’t 
give you the word of God for 
this wonderful future event then 
let us be liars.

Welcome, neighbors, to this 
friendly B.ble teaching church 
Come as you and hear God’s 
word as it i.s.

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor. 
-------------o--------------

FOR SALE

EXTRA SPECIAI___Parakeet
and Cage, $5 95. Mrs. Cl i f f  Can
non. 410 East 2nd St. Pho. 161.

18-3tP

FOR S.ALE— Pittsburg House 
PAINT’. $3 98 gallon. O. S W il
son Cabinet Shop. 309 Ave. D.

17-CZ

Good first grade fertilizer. No 
goat heads or straw. Clean. $3.00 
per load. 206 N. .Ave B. See Bill 
Hale from 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. 
m. 19-ltP

FOR S.ALE —  Modern 3 room 
house. Lena Squillago, 411 East 
2nd st. 19-2tP

FUR S.ALE — Beautiful birds. 
•All colors, wholesale or retail 
Parkeet house. 518 Glendale, 
Phone 777. 19-ltP

IVJE. W fO .

November 30 — Dec. 1

M A R L O N
B R A N D O
~ T h e
n W I L D

O N E
- •  MARY MURPHY . ROBERT KEITH

Sc«," Play by JOll, PAXTON . OiaactM by LASU) KNCOeK
A COluMeiA Hcnj« • A STAKUY WWAItA WOOOCTIOR

SEE us tor Used Radio*. A ll 
maxes and prices. Bills Radio 
and Appliances. Phone 467, 
205 Avenue D. 4-CZ

ijLCEM BER  2 - 3

JEFF CHANDLER 
RHONDA FLEMING

Eitan

THE STRANGE 
ADVENTURES 

OF THE 
YANKEE 

,  WHO 
RULED 

MOROCCO!

SERVICES

SERVICES—Peptic tanks clean-
ed. Reasonable prices. Pho. 235- 
W. B illy Joe Bradley. 16-CZ

SERVICES— W IL L  CARE for 
children in my home day or 
night. N.ce fenced yard with 
play equipment Mrs. J. M. Rich, 
217 7th St. Phone 381-W.

17-4tP

Family Reunion At 
Thrift Baptist Church 
aVovember 14 th

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Pember
ton were host and hostess for a 
covered dish luncheon and re
union of Mrs. Pemberton’s fam i
ly on Sunday, November 14th 
at the Thrift Memorial Baptist 
Church annex.

Relatives attending were: Mrs. 
Pemberton’s children Mr. and 
Mrs. Ky le Pemberton and child
ren Ila and Jerry of Oakland, 
California. Mrs. Dorris Sharp, 
also o f Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Pemberton o f Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Pemberton and children Judy, 
Micky, Sherry and Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W’ llson Pemberton and 
Darlene of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mr.y. Donald Pemberton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Lynskey and Lora 
and Jeanette; two brothers. Doc 
Herring of Jacksboro, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herring 
of Wichita Falls; nephew Joe 
Weldon Herring and girls Ann, 
Linda and Rita Jo; Nieces Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Moore and Char
ley Joe of Jacksboro, Mr. and 
M rs. Howard Ballinger and Joan 
of Weatherford. Texas, Mildred 
Cotton and boys B illy and Mike 
of Olney, Texas.

Friends attending were: Rev. 
and Mrs. T. L. Merriott and Don, 
of Burkburnett, Bett Hale and 
Juanita Henry o f Oklahoma, and 
J. A. and James McDonald.

SERVICES— Picture frames, end 
tables, coffee tables, made to 
order. A fter 4 P. M. and all 
day Saturday. Phone 408-W, 515 
Bluebonnet Lane. Thompson A d
dition. 16-4tC

First Baptist W M U  
To Hold Week O f 
Prayer At Church

Open

Clone
7:30 A. 
(i:30 p.CORNER

D R U G
STOR

^'ree Premnption 
Delivery — Anyuhere 

M'Jthin City Limitn

^ ^ t l r d a y

9:30 P,

C A L L  D A Y  OR N IG H T

Hallmark For your selection ue have the motl 
tifu l Hallmark Christmas Cards iff 
ever had.

F R E E
Hallmark Date Book 

For

1955

Christmas
Cards

S A V E  1/21 Friday -  Saturday -  Sunday
D R U G  SPECIALS

L a n o l i n -  
• n r ic h o d

5 0 < ^

T u s s y  W in d  
a n d  W a a t h a r  L o t io n  I
Regular liae, now only * ! •  I 

Pink, iaagrant. unooUiinic, noM tickj. 
Buy a supply: liauted Um« only. I

SPECl.i

100 Bayer Aspirin ..........

79c Ben Gay .................... ................5!

7Sc Doans Kidney Pills . . ..........5!
10 Gillette Thin Blades , . . ................1!

( R f K .  25c)

39c Phillips Milk M ag. . . .
$1.69 Paper Mate Pens . . . ...........$1.J
100 Bexel Vitamin Caps . . . ...........$51

S a v e  on  b a n d  c r e a m

Rngultr • 2  •iar, BOW 
fuMy W umI Aod Weather Hand Crea

C H R IS T M A S  CANDIES  

Kings — Whitmans -  Pangburni

RA Boys Met Mon. 
For Regular Meet

’The Dr. Baker J. Cauthen R. A. 
boys o f the First Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at 4 00 
p. m. for a regular meeting. A m 
bassador-in-chief Grady Grizzle 
presided. The meeting opened 
with sentence prayer. Loy W alk
er led the group in song ’ "The 
Kings Business.”

A  gift was presented to Ed
ward Hamrick. Edward is m ov
ing to El Paso, Texas.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven boys and our councelor. 
The boys then joined the Jr. G. 
A. Girls in hearing a mission 
book “ Adventures in Brazil” , be
ing taught bj^ Mrs. E. E. Welborn. 

---------------o---------------

PA LA CE
B  BURKBURNETT TEX.

7/fe

SUN-MON-TUES.
December 5-6-7

WOODWORK, Valances. What
nots, Bookcases, P l*te  display 
Racks, Flower Pots. Chests, etc. 
Made right. A. A. Jj\COBS, 526 
Rosewood Dr., Phone 880-W.

17-31P

Attention parents of pre-school 
children. K IND ERG ARTEN be
gins Dec. 1st. If interested con
tact Mrs. H. E. Hawkins, 513 
Tidal, Phone 742-W or Mrs. 
Lewis Moyer, 112 Meadow Dr. 
Phone 852. 18-4tC

A  week of prayer w ill be ob
served by the Women’s Mission
ary Union of the First Baptist 
Church beginning Monday, Nov. 
29th and continuing through Fri
day, Dec. 3rd. The Week of Pray
er is held in connection with the 
special Lottie Moon Christmas o f
fering to be taken during the 
month of December. The women 
w ill meet each afternoon at 2:00 
p. m. in the Mary Martha Class 
of the church.

Mr. Glen Bridges, a mission- 
I ary from South Brazil, w ill be 
the speaker for Monday after
noon.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these meetings.

Classified A<Ls Get Results

Stevens and 
Campbell

G AS, O IL  and 

GRO CERIES
610 East 3rd Street 
tiurkhurnett, Texas

thief 

L. Du'f** I

Large sander and buffer and 
hand sander for rent. We fix 
small electrical appliances. Her
ring’s Hardware. 18-CZ

l a  J. COBB • MAMIE Van OORCN 
BART ROBERTS and ttia
MISS UNIVERSE BEAUTIES____ i

A UNAOSM. M1UNATI0IIAL PCTUK

W A N T E D

I’PHOLSTERING DONF.
200 new samples. Reasonable 

prices. Phone 508. Mrs. Eddie 
Bryant, 6291/i, E. 3rd St.

12-13tP

For Admiral
SALES and SERVICE

SEE

BILLS T-V and
Appliances

w -

THEY WCXJLD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

Henderson Grocery
OS' AVE NVE  D —  Across from the Grade School 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES — FRESH MEATS' 

Brand New Refrifferator Caae for Freah Vegeltables
OPEN 7:00 A. M. CLOSE 10:00 P. M. 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 1B«Z
SCHOOL LUNCHES AND SU PPLIES

ARt fOU FULLY COVCRFD?

Believe In Signs?
Signs won’t keep them out. 
but for a few  cents a day. In
surance w ill give you the pro
tection you need. Insurance 
gives you a lot of Peace o f 
Mind whether you ever suf
fer a loss or not. The cost is 
Low, the satisfaction high, — 
why pSss it by? Call us today.

Cliff Wampler
A G E N C Y
2M-B EaM 3rd SL
PHONE  « 2 S

TO THI
LAW  ENF0RCEMEHI| 

OFFICERS
OF OUR COMMUNIl

Ha la l»«a ahlaW kalw aan Ilia  aftan vr>r 
•nd  III*  viclaoanait af arimal Ha ^
altan wH Ii h it H lal Ha ahatkralfi. ^ a Irr* RJ ^   ̂
d rivar, fl*«t w a end fha drivar . y ,*
a iiila  •  fu v . km  ha la a im illy  andarRold ana

ani

Orolaadl

TO THESE MEN WHO DEVOTE THEIR ^
TO PROTECTING OUR ^  aAND PROPERTY, WE PROUDLY A
RESPECTFULLY

dedi cate
OUR SHOWING OF THE MOST AUTHE^  ̂
DRAMATIZATION OF POLICE WO 
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